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one of the party, Post ma iter R A.
Grnntfeld and a representative ofTna
Citikn were tntrodnoed to Mlsa Kllia-bet- h
Slepheneon, the beantlful and accomplished young lady to whom fell the
graceful honor of christening the Wisconsin.
Among the most notable of the visitors
were ex Senator Pnlletue Sawyer, of
Odhkoah, Wle., who le ragged and ylgor-onat the age of fonr aoore yeare and
two and who le one of the wealthiest and
mut Influential cltlxene of the etate ae
one of the tnoet amiable of men: Beaatut
Mitabeil, of Miiaaukee, whoee term of
ofllce will expire on March 4 next;
Lieutenant Governor Kmll Baenech, of
Manitonoe, aud
Isaac
Slepheneon. of Marinette, who ara both
aspirants for Senator Mltchell'a eeat In
theeenate; ex Senator Blepheneon. the
fa'herof the young lady who christened
the batlleehlp, and his brother, ex Congristsman B. M. Htepheuson, of Michigan,
an I J. Koch,
of Milwaukee
Conversation with thee gentlemen
showed that they took a lively Interest In
the question of statehood for New Mexico
and all eectned to think that her proepecta
were much brighter since tlio republican
victory laet November.
Poelmaster
ttrunsfeld had maile the acqnaintanoe of
several of the gentlemen la Washington
and the local poetcOlce situation wae
They odsred him their condolence
over the fact that bli officlil daye were
numtered, but the poetmaster aeeured
t iem that be wae not ehedding any tears
ae he wae going to bo eucceeded In office
hy hie brother and it would all be la the
rsmiiy anyway.
The entire party axpreeeed thamaelvae
aa freatly pleaeed with their Journey to
the eoaat and were loud In their Dralam
of the crisp, bracing climate of New
Mexico
They also eooke man kind
worde of Airuqnerune, which thev char- actrrli'd as a beautiful aud niatronnll.
t.iu looking city.
They left for the north ehoitly after 11
o'cloi k and their next atoimlnir nlac
will be Denver.

buohand and in connection
with preparation and bearing of
divorce eve asalnet her huatiand. and
that Burke received from Mre. Manning
Germans Said to be Giving .la for
eervicee ationt :t,oiH), l(0of Germany Said to be Trying to
which waa paid by bim to Judire Kellen
sargents Encouragement.
b nigh. Tbe committee finds that Burke
Purchase them of Spain.
wrongfully connived and conspired with
Judge Dellenbaugh to procure a divorce
Southall, a B!f Thief, Sentenced to for Mre. Manning In an Irree-nla-r
man Minnesota Indians Resist Arrest and
Ten Yens Imprisonment.
ner, contrary to law and without proper
Serious Trouble Is Feared.
evidence, and In that he wronifullr con
enired with Judge Dellenhauffh to falsirv
Boitoo Thief Rciiuesttd to be Arretted t le record of the court of
common pleae
Altoraty Honte af Pltttbarg
for tbe Crime la lh1ciro.
o tnyahuga connty."
Coavlcttd of fcmbirr cmcol.
"orAR 1AK" I.. I. l.tOJ".
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Parle. Uec. 8. There will be no Joint
that th altiluila of court clerk, ra.led at Ihi ofllce and sneelon of the peace commlaalon to day.
tate.1
Miee
V.
Hint
Helen
Ileirig
had
the Uri ii are hm lie t the luur
The Americana
a three lioure meetgntn Til Gxraians at Manila hava entered a libl eutt for tio.uw agatut the ing today. Thebad
report from Berlin that
circulated a UUmnt aavlng that V.it publish re of this paper and the man (rermany le
negotiating for the Caroline
Gorman are thormutry frltmllj towanlH .he "Jllt"d." W I. Mitchell.
Islands le con II r mid from everal quar
81m clstm
her
that
was
character
tbe Filipino. Thin atatxntmit M algnixl
iamsged hy an article published 'n this ter, although Count Von Munsler-Leby the (tnati ronaul and Urn-a- rt
hunt
enburg, the German amtam-- tor here
nraaOrai. Tlie uitiM Infer Unit th p tper, which. Mie eaye, wae lii'plred by eaid that he knew nothimr about the
wae engg d lo te mar
who
Httc'ieii.
6irmasar rvoralil to tlio imlfpan ied to her,
The American commissioners
but fortiinal'ly, before the matter.
aeni ramuiQ. AHUrva from Cadiz aaj
are
Inclined
to believe the report It le
event
happeued,
he
(Mitchell) found th
that the Spaniard hare ahuil iti-thai
ooked upon an explaining the reluctance
L L Lyou, of Dujver." wae travelln
town and that the 'n u'irenU with eigh
f the Spaniards to give the American
with her ae her guardian
t Minone alvatir. onon It November 24 around
an answer lu regard to the Carol I nee.
therefore
promptly
off
broke
engage
the
Cadit le thi cipit il of a province of the
The latent deyelotinenta conllrm the retine name on the Hood of Pan ay. It li nieut.
part
that the Spanlarda have been In
lu her romiilalnt.
Miss
llerino
the residence of t'ie BpanNIi governor falU
trusted not to yield until they made a
to
tell
the
puhllo
how
and bra a population of over II, WW.
mucn bi r rliaracti r wae dummied t
gocd bargain.
tuviug a
ludivldual like
I'miiwr anal,
L. L l.yon traveling with her over the
RKsmr a KRaaT.
WaHhliijiton, Dee. 3 Information he oonutrv
ami proclalmliig aloud that she
onuunnlrated to the elate del art a woman 0111 a i yeare or aire, was In
Ilnnaaota Indiana Raalat Arraat and
nient by Cobnut Hurt that the hoiiae. of .p . lor of taking ruire of herself, aud
Trunbl rred by Ilia Anlhorltlaa.
lit
wae
he
g
r
hit
iardian
bt. Paul, Minn, Dec. 3. The game
repreei ntatlvei of Columbia la rejected
When Tmk 1 ri.KN get through with
ardeu at Sioux Kaplde met eeveral
tbe petition of the I'anama canal corn
e poiiu'til liiitiviilu tl of Denver com
lu the woods and ae each waa car
pany to extend the eli ymtre'liuie for iiitciuI lame, who paraded through thr
hiiiiwsni wiiii nn iiharge and Intro rylng the carcase of a deer he attempted
eonetrartino of the eanat. The e uipaiiv
lured lilmelt ss the Wemtu's guardian.
) arrest them
for baring violated the
till bae elx y are to carry on the work t.you
and Mien lierxog will disco vr that g
vui lawe. lu the fight thst followed
mey n a'le a migliiy tug mistake bv stir
Aakeil t II Arretted.
tin deputy waa eeverely punished, and
Chlcego, 1).. 3
beck
of ring up a dlsieputahia slink which lu.l
hav

papi--
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with,
Bmton walked luio the Harrleon etreet
tatlon and a"ked to be arreeted. lit
eontWatil to the nitu izl
t
of flo,
UK) from Mlee A Co., tfcaton. Hie re
que t
promptly Pmiiplled with. '
Hrrkwtlh, who had but I2.3D left of the
$I5,UX), eaid that be rhorie to give hi in
elf up rathr than commit eujfide,
which be had Unit decided upon. Berk-tb cried like a child.
Ia response to Inquiries the police receive.! a rnee'WKe thle afternoon from
the Bo. ton police eaylng that
eo far ae they knew, wae not a defaulter
and had probably told tile etory to the
Chicago polios In ordur to be ennt hack
1 Boetoa free.
nit-n-

u

i'reany
from nii'inorv.
At the time the
ninr
ll ihco was eimrmsliia' the aLteiiitin
rlae
or trie newspapers of New Mexico aud Arl
1 111a, I, yon and the womai had snenke.
away to Prewott, Arit., aud when Lyon
returned to thla city, hmhly Indignant
nai ins iricxe had been discovered and
yuiilirtlie I, and he threatened libel suit
Prenoott piper etated that the hotel
regtstereof Aiizona would furnish food
tor rfiiiH'tton.
Hertnir-Mitche-

KI.CKH CAPTI KKO.

Rubber la lha Coaalr Jail
Naar Bland.
Autonlno GuroU 1 Armlju and Primi
tivo (tuiduno, two of bberiff Uubbell'i
deputlee at Peua Blunca, arrived In the
city thle forenoon on a freight and were
accompinieo rjy Lloyd Klder. the colored
man, who le wan: el tier eo badly on the
OKI, OAH.IA CALL.
cuarge 01 aneiupiiug in iioiit tin th
niouie game at the Cochitt ealoon early
NotaU
Cuban fnaurgant Calls t'oa Thure lay morning. They captureil
lha
bim
the Praelil. nt.
jtsierciar arteruoon while he waa walk
3 -- A a mult of n g between Allertou ami Bland. He
Walilnnton,
Gen Garcia' cull at the White Home, wae carrying a t ig bone In ble hand
the general bae called a conference of when he wae arreeted. He made no re
lnlaree, bow. ver, and eaid he wae only
the Cuban commieeion, and the Cuban trying
to derive his sustenance from the
Wou

Id-- n

Arl4

1

th.

rpreseutatlre,

Mr. tjtieHada.

today,

for

the general purpoeeof counlderlng Cuban
affaire In the light of vlevfn exchanged
during the meeting with the preeident,
Garcia refimee to (IIncuhk the rail. HI
aoclute maintain the eume reticence,
except to declare that It ai of a eatle
factory nature, the Idea being conveyed
that It U likely to pave the way to an
uuderetaudlng all around.

bone.

Klder le now locked tin In the count
ami win nave nis preiimiuarr hear
ing o. rore justice (Jrawrnri on Monday,
ne nus very utile to eay about ble esca
pane.
Milr walked into the t'oehiil saloon
alMiut 4 0 clock last Ibursday morning.
wun ills race manned, anil atteumleii to
rob the monte tatile of Zt He had a irun
in h'e band but It wae tiiken away from
in nv ictor Molina, who had charce of
ne mask was removed from
the tnoie
his face aud Klder theu protested that It
had all been done ae a uractiual loke. He
embraced ble llrst opportunity to escane.
nowever, aim ae he wue tleet of foot he
got awey from ble pursuers.
vt lieu the police Were untitled a svs
lemuue nuui ror nun wae commenced
telegrams being eeut out la every direo
lion.
A telegram wae received from Berna
lillo yesterday eayiuir that Klder hail
been eeen there the duv before.
Marshal
McMillan anil Deputy Hlierld Sewivimer
a
ror
erton rreignt
the north vesterdav
and are In Las Vegas
They were
le egrapurii win uewe or Klder
arrest
and will probably return home this even
ing.

im
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Bauteucd to long luiirlaouuieot,
Kergue

ink
Kalle, Minn , Dec.
Ttnyer, tried on tb charge of holding up
the Great Northern exprexa train on No-V- e
oilier 10, wan convicted by a Jury laet
night and was.to day eeutenced to twenty
yeare In the etate prlaon, the full limit
of the law.

Manteiic.il lu 1'rleun,

Charlea Southall,
St. Paul. bee.
deallnge In fraudulent govern-ui-n- t
time checke were naiil to have
Caund IiiHea ti flruii ami Individua'e
over th country to an amount aggregitt
lug T'iO.OiK), was to dny eeutenced to
etat ' prleon for ten yea's at linr.l UIor.
The epeoitlc charge wi.i grand lurceuy.
3.

wia-- e

Going lo lit

tr.int

e rifle

taken from hlin.
The Indians
warned him agatust following tlim, de- luring that they never would be taken
alive. aid threatened to begin shooting the
moment a posho apeareil. Game W arden
ullerton hae liotlll-v- l
the authorltiea
that he will pursue the Indians with a
wse. Serious trouble la feared.
Con Tie tart or tintnailtimat,
Pittsburg, Deo. 8 -- Kx Aesletant Cltv
Attorney House, on trial for aiding and
abetting Major W. C. Morelaml. foruu-city attorney, In embeiillng (.O.otiO, city
ruude, waa y
found guilty and
to a year and ten nionthe In the
county workhouse and a Que of $1,000.
atureland, who was eeutenced to three
ysare, wae reoently pardouei, after aery- tg eighteen months.
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The above appllee to our every depart
ment, cigars, mala water, candy, preecrlp
tion, druge and aundrlee.
The prune are on exhibition In our
window, special atlentlou being called to
the doll and carriage, which are the
handsomest and beet ohtalnnhla here
J. II. O Hkili.v X Co,'
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Athene, lla., Iec 3 The One Hundred
I a accordance with the r,nnMt nt the
and Second New York leaves here to- commanding mneers or the I mied States
iirmy and nuvv, eanrtlnned with the ap
night for Savanuah.
piovsl of Cardinal Jamee Gibbons, me
rial services fur the iWd heriuu. of tin
ATTOKNaY llhlMKKKn,
late war will be held at ilia (.,, r.., ,.r
morn
linmaciiliite I on cent Ion
HmuII of Ilia FriMiiedluc
Aalnt a ing
The music will lie of more
at
fruuiliifint Oblo Lawyer.
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than
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and
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Cleveland, l)ec. 3. The report of the singing of
our national hymu
trial committee of the bur aoclatlon on is iieinu oy ma congregation. and tbe
I he program le as follows:
the dleliariuent proceedings against Sen
ator Vernon K. Hurk wae presented at a Aperte Me... ....
Uuartel
ny
apecial meeting UiU afternoon. The com- My Country "I is of r VLiitT.
'hull unil ConKri'tmlloi
mittee mkkee the following rr ;ommenda-tioue- : rarnii-r'- .
n., iti II kLi
1111
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1

KlrHt That Vernon II. Ilurke be expelled from the Clevelnud liar association.'
Second

That the secretary Is? directed
to preeeut a copy of these Uii.lmgs to the
Committee of luveetlgation to be treated
ae a oniuplalut In writing, autrorlilng
audi procreitiiige againit Kram K.
as they may deem proper.
Third That the secretary of the ant
be directed to present a copy of
thle report to the circuit court of Cuyahoga county for eurh action In the premier ae the court may deem proper.
The repott says: "We llnd that Judge
Delleutuugh, while acting as Judge, Introduced and sent Mr. Kurke to Mrs.
dlth Manning; that Burke performed
eervloes for her lu collection with a
eettlemeiit of a claim aseerted by her
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Kansas City, Dee. 3. The most eevere
snow etorra of the eeaeon, accompanied
by
heavy wind, prevails throughout
western Missouri and Kansas. In south
ern Kan mm the proepecta are for one of
tha Worst llnrm, avar ainuinfllar- -l T
graph communication
and traillo will te
...
i..ii luipauiHi.
van,
aaow alorm.
St. Joseph, Uo., Dee. 3. A ylolent anow
'iurm naa doaq raging nere elnee earn
tills momlllV. Tha railrna.la an.l II..
sireei railway are generally biockeil.
Army ror la' a.
Savannah, (ia . Dm. s Tha Rinn,i hi
vision of the Seventh corns is rxnected tn
get away to Cuba by the middle of next
wera. I ileal vision IS COaipoaod of tllf
eaond llllMrta, Slxty-B- r
t Indisna, Klrst
.r
.lull i i.anii na. nmirrn i irir.i
ninth Iowa and Sixth Missouri, in com- mann or iteneral Green, now la Cuba ee
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Rich Cut Glass,

FINE WATCH WORK ANO ARTISTIC ENGRAVING A
SPECIALTY.

cr r.jvyui-

2

la

Pine Watches, Diamoids and Jewelry,
rlentyrf he'p

8

Fine Canes,

ELEGANT LINE OF

c
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Jioul.:

this

Boas.

An rn'lre rew linn lo muke your
i i h i tin i Im i. iu a i.lc9 flue a
aay,
bhi'li am
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ya ii Iohm,
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our appreciation of this.
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colors r, Inches wide, alllrri.l. mly ti&e.
Hrss G.ssi- -, worth up to Tiic a yard,
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One lot Aser rle.1

sighted the British steamer LomlonUtia
u novemiier a, on her beam ends
the batches submerged.
All her
were gone except a small boat. Thai
was no sliu of life about her. A troug
tale waa blowing, the Tee el apparently
w. nni, ii,
ut ilia ueaii. i rii. i.niiiimi.
lunaeeded from Bjeton oa November 15
ror Lomioo.
Troop lor tha I'hlllpuloaa
Milwaukee. Dee. 8 Inrnrmatlnn ra.
CelVed In tills Cltv atataa thai
regiments of the Colled States army will
iu o iew ween eiunarx ror the rhlllp-plneThe order Is said to Include the
Third Infantry from Kort Hnelllnir anil
tha Secoud. Third. Konrth. Fifth, kif.
teeuth and Twentieth regiments, aud re- luire ineae m no nrenared rnranrninnai
roreiiril Minn anrvlna In tha Inmli..
aide the limit of the United States.
The
regiments are ordered to rendeivoue at
Kranclsco
.an
between J annar lat and

g

0
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Large assortment of Ladlee Bilk Pottic.ata.
Beautiful ll.,e of Ladle.' Silk Waists.
Don't rail to see onr new 811k W aist Patterns.
25 percent off on all our Novelty Patterns,
this wrek only.
Children's Cape and Tata O'Bhantere.
Beautiful llmof Chfdren'e Jackets. You will
like the Jnrkete and you will like the price,
ladles' Caprs end Jackets to please everyone.
YARNS Saxouy. Kr; Kpanleh, tOe; German- t jwn. 10c: Ice Wool, 10c a box.
Crepe Pape', all colore, 15c a box.
Colored Hatin Klbbon, worth op to 35c a yard,

From $2.00 to $2S.Oo!
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t
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Ui Utah Btaaiiier Wrachad.
I.lvernM)l. Dee. 8. Tha Krltlah .L.m.i
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Good i can be
AS CHRISI MAS PRESENTS I
limkirifa
lli Xm.i, uf .it, l,n M iuv InnIn il,,. h.il,,i ,,l
rli'll tf .H,l lur llitiii
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Keint'iiiU-- imr ii.ii.irt,.,. g
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Hought for
,11 ni.t
il It h'''l
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roil )uu airlit to nuke light. .Ill lu ate Ic i.m ...i,
i
l.M.li-lii'M Flilnl Waliliam ,.r I.Uin W:ii. I.
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An) w here.
I uil'l I'l li'il
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(
reil estate Every iuanintie
an) insurance agent, has put a muz.'e
on his old family driving horse. The Made
Gtod.
anlmitl has a bud illHpoeitlnu. and at

Anii-i,r,i-

AM)
I,--
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Lino for Men

Major W. A. Itittikiu. the

...YrA.TC:M:'flS...

BLANK KT

TIGHTNESS, FITNESS
FASHION

haveinmked down all rf our Blankets, Com
forls and
Ciirtaliis. Von will lie surprised t the low prices. S Window Display.
I talking Hate-- All
the new et ehspes lq enft
hats and mllor style. Markrd cown nearly

r

2, IV. 'S.

tempts to bite any persou who corned
neur him.

WORTH YOUJt
COXSIDKIIATION.

Naa

J.

W.J.TWAY.

iti

A--

In- .Vino- tiuir unil CoiiKri'tf .itii

v.

w

n--

me boycott.

SOME SHOES

for FINE

Nutlaa to lha I'llblln.
The tindersiirned herebv irivea nolii
that ( buries Quier and Kelix deorge are
no longer in his employ, and have no
authority to tire tie uame lu a liiHiiiHHs

1

Mi
a

Bt. Paul. Minn., Dee. 8.-- Tha
Atchison.
101eka
and
... Hanta
. v h'
.... Va
I..a..ii..
r
v.,
I I .... J ..k r
t hicsgo A (trrat Western, a circular on
uie tuij ct setting Drmter5 ae the
iiaie or '.lie ben nnlna of th imnhla. li
charges rate cutting as the reason for

W

I.i

Ch-ro-

if

tAMAS.

rit

1 lit--

(Jll. rt .1111111
Trio;
riino. Tenor

1

bo-g-

enow-boun-

Ma.WUIIIAL MEHtlVK.

FRIEND TO YOUR PURSE!

A

Dlamoada fltolao.
All shades and weigh', bought for cash and will bfe sold nt
Chicago, Dee. 3 Jewelry and din
iio Jiu
mouds valued at 4,0U0 were etoleu lust
than all competition tan aell them.
Druggist.
Men's Cork Insoles.. .
night from the apartment of Mr. and Mre
6c
Bra
The
nen
s
scare
wool
socks
at
the
Cromwell buildloe
Max. Blamenlhal, at tbe Great Northern
ing thle morning, where Chief Ruppe Two foot rules
he
hitel.
was summoned In, was discovered to
u lores rrom Jo cents op.
4
come from the grocery etore of J as. L.
Tub Mar.
llauk atotamaaia.
Bell & Co. The pipe of the store had
Waehlngton, Dec. 8. The comntroller worked IU way
Lot Ma nnatJoaea
from the hole In the
hui made a call for the condition of the chimney, hence a rnlnm. r ....b
While on ths street mi tall 'am la Ui
you
off at Jones'. In order to clear foUi
national banks at the cloee of business appeared and for a time It wae thought
oy vo utgni i ara selling below cost.
the lull'ilng was ou tire.
oil Decrmber 1.
vt
nue
on It Ulroad avenue ve me a call
t.,nM k- SIMinaniM Vnl.
It you want to eee your money go up in
wiNvoneiM vialTORM.
moved their dresMmaklnir nnrlnM
m amoao,
can sua see me.
north fecoud street, upstairs.
BUUT JONKH,
Stiip In tb tllr oa Thatr
Ben. Helwe.ir left thla i.i,nin. n i.
Laanrblog ol Halllaablp Wlacooala.
bicycle for Bland. Cochltl dietrlcL
James K. Moore and mother, health 44
Probably one of the most eleirant
-ror Kent Viirnislipd
aeekers from Chicago, are at th. Hotel
traiua that ever croesed tbe continent in norm Becoud street, upetalra.
Highland.
reached Albuquerque shortly after
o'clock this morning. It carried a party
or eighty v laooueln people who were returning home from Baa Kraiiclsco, where
they attended the launching of the new
battleship Wisconsin, li. A. Campbell, of
. n cago, naa tr.e party in ebarge.
as being
are
l
Kr.rKKSKM KI) shams.
They remained for about two houra In
Perhaps the
thle city during which time they made
dealer who a Id them did not know how
o r they were, but be should have been
excursions around the town aud laid la a
We know whut all our allocs are M
iHMled.
AgcnU for
-atock of Navajo blanket, Indian pottery,
rrm
BT"I
ma
uiHiieor ami how made, and know they
McCAJ-- L BAZAAR
M
n
Mexican canes and other curios, which
Cm
me misi ur lll'llliir nuyer.
win
El FrJIFa
M
PATTERNS.
EaH
lHVv
they will either keep themselves or give
All Patterns 10 and 15c
to frleude In
Wisconsin aa
NONE HIGHER
reminders of sunny New Mexico. M. W.
lournoy escorted some of the nartv tn
201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. U
the Commercial club a.d a considerable
number raid a visit to old town where
they were greatly Impressed by the adobe
Cannot be duplicated in Albuquerque
hoimes and general Mexican appearance
ror loss than 94 00,
of the place. Quite a few carried cam
Ws can please You.
eras with them and took enau shot of
the ecenee which pleased them most.
READ ANNOUNCEMENTS CRITICAU.V.
The party comprised a number of the
Largeit Hlioa Daalera,
a .j
a.
a
1 T
nioet prominent people of Badgerduui.
VwrJ.l-CT,cx122 S. Saeond 8t.
-Through the klndneee of Kred Corner
VI AIL
OKIKK WIVKN t
attkmtion.
ALL Til AT ISWKITTKN
(iCM)DSAH AlJVKTI-F."
kkC KLKSS ANNUUNCK-WKNT-

ui.

c.

And accure aomj of tin won.l.rfu' BirjVns tint wj are ofT.ring this wenk.
.W have loo
........ Kw.ia iu move to cur new du unog, which wi sjoo bt ready for occupancy.
bo to .t rid of ns many goxl as poib e before moving we h tve cut
the price on a goods row on hind. This mcars all of cur
stock
forllie new store, as well as tveryihing .
I. ft over fiom the fire sale. Come early and
get first choice. Sale hegina Monday.

Nfit wek.
111
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Reports from lis wall show that annexation baa already been a great thing
tor that bland.
prosperous
condition, the people of New Mexico are
not troubling themselves about ebeap
wney.

While la tbsir present

pr;

d

e'er

HAVANA

A

Thi

Ls'nt t'enn

of Railroad Intereat
ered front our Exchsages.

anything.

booU and

thou

In Mexico for the blue mouths eudlng
September are about 920,000 ahead ot the
earn period of last year. Tbe traveltug
aaleauian la getting In bis work.

Bipcblican prosperity bis reached
Iowa, the slate's ublle sebool faud
amounts to Ave or six mlllioua of dollars,
and tbe peuple are so prosperous tbat lbs
money ean not be loaurd at a profitable
rats ot lulerest.
Tbb busluess men of this city cannot
afford to maintain newspapers Ilk tbs
Wsekly News, whose mission appears to
be to slander and vilify the native people,
which la not helping to Increase tbs
business ot ths city.
i

Gath-

r.NT

i

i

rs null of
if

IKriOTFS

Alt

DO1W0.
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e

0r

f

.rk la

every

ilepi.r-uinti-

hrn C'uifinu

HOLE.
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Lamy.

Assistant Superintendent nt Machinery
Uncork and Assistant tierieral Huperiundeut Turner were In l.a Junta the
ther day.
Na oin 'er of th Sunta Ke road of lee
magnitude than ths general manager
nil rids on the limited train without
paying full f ire.
Master Mechanic Taylor and 8iiprlnteudeiit Hurley were at l.t Junta to
naks arrangements for ths running of
nk carabelweeu Trinidad and Thatcher.
NeWi has
The 1'iHien'X tiss-tt- e
reached the rlty that Dan Conroy, for- P. company,
nerly auditor of the M.
His
lied recently In Kl Paso, Texas.
wife, who bas bsen teaching school at
Congress, Arizona, arrived lu the city last
The deceatel was a member of
night.
Pnoeulx lodge, No. 6, A. O. 17. W.
Ths Lonlstiurg Liberal says: J, II.
Simpson has been put to work in tbe
roundhouse here as a night foreman,
helping out J. W. Karnhardt, who has
had charge ot ths machinery department
at the round house for some time. An
ther evidence of the Increased business
blng done by the Southern Pacific.
James Koper, son of Uucls John Koper,
of ths Denver X Klo Oraude, and family,
arrived at Banla Ks from Alamosa, and
registered at the i'aluce, en routs for
Chihuahua, where Mr. Koper will enter
the services of the Chihuahua & PacluY,
kuoau a the West Uhore

BHBMV
1H TaaHITOKV.
Ths Weekly News of this city, edited road.
by ous of ths defeated and dlsgruutleil
Thursday
Tra'n No. 731, south-bounfusionlsts at ths receut election, ad ro
ii U lit. ran Int a pile of rock a mile wut
tates ths disfranchisement of the nallvr
I lie engine whs ueraiie.i
or HUi-kell- .
people of .New Mexico. Tbe News waut- K iglneer Crossou wa paiufully,
aid
be
to
luAile
territory
tbls
a mllitar)
TrsVellux
iiiKh not seriously, hurt
colony and controlled by a few utile
Dui-ou
K glut er Koss got ths engine
holders, lbs News is au enemy of Nr
and ok the train on. Kn- del ico. ous of tbs tuauy Hut has re tie trackCrossou t Is getting
along ver
uided ths growth and prosperity of the ineer
ll. Katou (inl-tle- .
territory lu the fast. Hucb sheets have
The first railway to s.lvrtlsj in a
gUen the easleru people au erroueou
conception ot the territoi y, aud cause. lUuila neWHier Is ths Deuver & Uio
visitors to be prejudiced against a peace- lirauile road. Tbs eecoud Issue oi the
tuierlcau, a paper published iu the l'lill
ful, conserva'lve people.
Ipidus capl'al, prints as one of Its lurgesi
110 not fail to read the advertisements
display ails., an attractive advertiseni-u- i
la Thi Citikm. Mercbauts who want f the Colorado and New
scenic
your trade aud who have goods that they line Thus does the Little Utaiit" dis

tance Its competitors.
says: K
Ths Prescott Journal-Mine- r
P. Ch.rk, for tunny year a re-- lent ol
came
this city, but now of Los Angi-les- ,
In fi r a brief visit. .Mr. I lark Is general
iiaiinger ( f the moet pronilnent locsl
railroad systems lu the west, the l'aa
dsna it Pacltlc, wlilrb runs from hanta
Mon Ira to Ia Angebsi and to Pasaileua.
U s many Prescott frieiids, while always
g ad to greet him on the old "stamping
g'ound." are pleased nevertheless tn
know that (is his prospered iu u
Odds.

Tub anuual report of ths treasurer ot
of the United tilatee. Just prepared to lay
before eougress, showa that for tbe lart
Bscal year, tbe net ordinary revenues it
the government were fliiG.H'il 8;t5, and
net ordinary expenses 4U a'i 5HJ, leav
Ing a d. licit of :W,i47 M7. or I'.l.r.U.T'.u
greater thau the ue:cit for the preci-dlnWhat Everybody Says
Tat number of pensioners on ths rolls fiscal year.
Hood's Sin -- apurillii is tlm'
About
1
635,000
There are
July was DU3.7U.
neeu
between
signed
have
Contracts
claims pending, of which 200.000 are new
appetite mid makes Ihein feel Htionj.'.
five of the western railroads for ovi
I liesc three an (nHlii'r: 1 lire IiIimhI
Tbe amount paid during the last fiscal
be
ot
to
3,000,000
worth
steel
rails
year on pension account was IHt.ftOl,
nppi'tite. strini:th. If you unlit to
used next summer for extension and feel well take Mood'
the
87U.
Since ths civil war f 2,2il.6i5,A)
repairs. Tbat Is a eulsttautlal evidence One Trim lil I l'liiill.-r- .
have been paid to pensioners.
of prosperity that cannot lie galueaid.
L
h

governineut Is anxious to
tbs highbinders that arc so
numerous la this country and wants
Uncle Bam to turn them over to her.
Tbelr acta of crime are a reproach to tbe
Chinese government li ths reason for the
Interest she takes In luetu.

Thi Chinese

get hold ot

Hood's Pills

the only pills to
is until pa ill la.
by the bo taken with Hood
re
1'NIVs.Kxll V NOTKS.

Thb new empire acquired
Untied States contains 10!,IH."
miles, aud a population of 10.L'2ii,i;'.Mi
while the reveuue derived from taxation
will atubiint to $44 .0uu0 a year.

Hawaii will probably become a full
dedged territory of tbe United Mutes on
Look oat tor thieves In good clothes.
July 4. lSim,
These gents will enter any bouse, bus!
any
steal
almost
and
residence,
net or
oo
Double blankets
..4Sc to
thing tbey ean Bud. They have confed- Bed Combiners, large six.,
12
7
l.wt
lis. best Cotlou ballon
erates wbo dispose of tbe stolen goods,
l.tK
and are very hard to catch after tbey 18 yards furnltute calico. . lHK
Vi.K.
possession.
get
stuff
tbelr
in
ths
once

Thi "lamale"

Is a warm

thing and

Is

described In ths Atlantic Monthly as "a
chicken croquette,
molten,
covered with a coat of Indian meal and
an overcoat of corn busk and steamed In
portable bailer the result being a diabolical combination that tastes like a
bonfire."
pepper-sauce-

Whilb the

d

people ot

lbs United States

Vor

ale I hs.

fins Toss piano (square).
Three Dice horses, harnesses and bug
gies.
Magnificent Uall safe, bulb burglai
and II rs proof.
1 waul to uuy a good upright piano.
1 do a general
Commission, auction
and abstract business, and ran save you
money. Drop me a card or note and I
H. H. Kinuht.
will call. luquire
A

Another one of those big: hot
lunches at Mclini ic Ekio' tonight.

have been discussing postal savings
banks and postal telegraph, both Institutions have been thrust npon tbem by
tbe acquisition of Hawaii and Porto Kleo.
Chamberlain's
Colic,
Cholera snd
Tbe results of territorial expansion may Dlarrboet Itemed y can always lie
be much mors important than at first an- peuded upon aud Is pleasant and safe to
lake, bold by all druggists.
ticipated.
IKOKATAKI Al OIK'S KBPOBT.
Tbs annual report of tbe secretary of
war Is practically a complete official history ot ths Hpaulab American war. It
beglus with wbal may be described as a
cbrouologlcal history ot tbs war, consist
lug of a uuiuber of short paragraphs
with the declaration of war
April Si, and sltllug forth ths dais upon
which any event of Importance occurred.
but making no comment whatever upon
ths facta. Tbs secretary, coming down
iu ths history to ths ni d lie ot August.
when the order was issued which is uow
in execution, to muster out KJO.OU) volunteers, says:
"Thru au army ot about 250,000 volunfor regulars was
teers aud recruit
called Into existence from civil life, snd
Including ths regular army, a total fores
ot 274,717 men. It was organlted, armed
and rqulpped (no supplies being ou hand
other than those tor regulars save Bprlug-fiel- d
muekets). and bo.ooo men of this
force were transported by laud aud sea to
the battle Qeldsiu the tropics, 10.000 miles
apart, a hers they won victories without
B siugle defeat, aud all within B period ot
US days from ths declaration of war to
tbs signing of ths protocol. This great
M'jlevemeot can bs credited to to lull- -

M.

R.

4. IlAKLIMO.

rrutll Airtliuwr

Will open au auction house on Dc. 1, in
slors room No. 2"S Kaiiroad avriius aud
will buy and seii ail kinds of merchau
diss, will a'sn rry furniture and stock
sales In or out of the eitr.

TUB MOIiaaN MOTIIKH
Has found that her little ones are liu
tiroved mors by the pleasant Syrup of
Klgs, when In used of the iaxativs ellw-- t
of a gentle remwly, tbau by any other.

I'bllilren enjoy it and it twuetlts ttieui.
Ths true reujedr, Hvruu of fig. Is man
tifactured by the California Hg Syrup
.U. OUIJ.

Children's, youths' and tsy suits, at e
great saving to you.
Me Urpesl assortment iu lowu to select from. Kosenwaiil
Bros.

Please engage your tlurn for sittings
and avoid waiting at the -- Albright Art
fariors,"
uortli Kurd street.
Lace curtains and portieres left from
ins sioca or lireiii tiro , sol at cut Ure
sale prices ai May it r alter s.
Novelty patterns, silk pet'lcoats, silk
alstri. silk skirts, etc., al exceptionally
I o.
D. xneio
low pru-iw-.
Hot 'ainales aud enchiladas In Para
diss Alley, A. Castello, with Hachechl X

iu

1

Uloiul

Ladles's Omslyear welt fine shoes at
II 60 at ths Ureeu Kroul. Wm.
v

hi--

No lecture on Tuesday last.

ren-o-

liit-lle- rt,

kohbefl ths

stsrtliuir

A

liieid-nt-

Crrs.

,

t--

h!ch

I'lesssat

A

A

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disappear In s single night. The
racking coughs of bronchitis
are soon completely mastered. And, If not too far
along, the coughs of consumption sre completely
cured.
Ask your druggist for one
of

1
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Y'" mil
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Assurance Society

Ladies' Mutton and
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N. PARKHURST,

WALTER

(hi t

K, N. M.
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HELIH1 & EAKIN,

Colorndo.

Ibolesile

tod

Liquor

AND

7.50
$3 75

Clgir

SOU iOENTS

a

Dealt

wl'l b) pUaied.

AV

J

tlivrxl

Bottled lit Bond.

1,200 head. Market,
'uio 2") ; muitous,

Msrkat.
Cattle Kscelpts.
il'iOhend.
Market, i'u!l ai.d ui .clr.ngrd,
Reeves, (4 OOfcft H'; cows and heifeis.
f 2 00,4 ilij lexns steers ,3.lu4.2tj;
(2 83i 4 4.
a. id
Sheep
Kecelpts, S.IKU
Msrket steady.
2UH
Natives, fill
4i; wcnleriiti,
4.30; lumls, $.1 75t5 &0.
I

C'hlt'ACn Nlonh
MiAtfO,
Dee. 3

atiK-ker- s

.

ul

( l.loauu L.rslu Market.
D, c. 3.
Wh,at De:t
.
fiTV1; May, m.
Coin liecriuler,
33'4w:n?- t'til-.--

;

k

Your Grocers

tree.

May,

,V.

We

D--

1
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1899

-

"An American Girl''

a

1

111

reiUt-nce-

EcmcmToci

Dil;

CREAM

0

,

M

&
p. m. AntiunHtlc
telephone No.
Appointmenta uisiie by mall.
Hlclisst Cash Prtoss Paid
IIKKNAKU H. KOIIF.V,
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
Albuquerqu. N.
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc. AV TTOKN
M.
1'roiniit
aiveu lo ad hual.
i
Hart's, 1 17 tiold avenue, next to Wells neaa pertaiinns to attention
pr..(e..iiiu. Will prat:,
th.
Knrgo Kipiess olllce. Bee me before you tice 111 all couit. ol the territory and before tbe
I'nileU iitaiea land "Hue
buy or sell.

p. ni. lo
1S

n

VII
Mr. Hardin Norris, elerk of ths drug
W. OHite. room 7. N.
TTOR NE
store of U. Hl.oemaker, Perry, 111., says:
T Amnio building. Will practice In all
"A man earns iu our store the other day ttie courts of the territory.
and h d, 'I want a b ittlsof that stuff
.lOHNarON
elNltJAL,
Hint suvi-- children's live. I read In the
Alhuuueruue. ki.
News about It Tlis rhildren uiav get '4 TTOKNKYS
M. Olli.s, ruoiua 6 and S, r irat Nsttuiisl
el k when ws can not gel ths doctor liank Imilduin.
illi cit enough. 1's ths medicine yon
K. W.
HUYAN,
ell for ffotip.'" He alluded to Cham- ,
Albuquerque, N
licrlhin's t'oiigll Iteiiieity aud Ismglit a A TTCMNKY.AT-t.AWrNMiiuum
r
u
uuikit,
int
luni unuing
tmttle before Cs left H o store. Kor sale
VH AN K. W. CLANCY,
by all druggists'.
T
LAW. rooms Snd 8. N
the VTTCKSkY-A- building, Albuquerque, N. M
The Woodmen of His World elect-follow lug ollicers la 't (light : Consul
LAW. Ottire over Hob-4 TTOKNEY-Afoiiiuni' d. r, H K Itogsrei advisor lli-ertt.,u't yriHtry Mote, Albuquerque, N M
teiiat t, Prof, tioes; lianker, Krank8trong;
clerk, A ti, Hinckett: pliystctaus, Urs
on siinni'iii
Pt M It
riutiy
iituoi i t.tr,
Hope and llsrnea; escort, 0. A- - Auderson;
t'lnil, Rbirmtlulllitl't,
WtillBB. ubuilufil
watchman, win. Harwoon; ei luiei,
I w
U4 S rtitigws), or uf .uflniBi
Llllie; managers, Messrs. MoKee, Shoup mM.4t JimUwaVBf
it'U, trnUiiR of v)itis
M u atnstuM.
Hull lit Ul U U
BiaiAl
anil Weier; representatives to li"nd Camp,
Prof.
Messrs. Kupne, tioss and Powell.
I

I A

M

1

M

It

l.

r

tins and It Ituppa wers apisiluted ienm
up a drama to be present) d
uiitlee to
some tune during i;ie winter.
Hon. Mi'lltou Otero, nt leralta, was
presented by bis wife last week with a
line baby boy. The uew Valencia county
republican was christened with the
name of bis grandfather, Antonio
Jose Otero, ths first Judge wbo presided
In this judicial district.
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Ths bent lioodost tbs

lfFor

N. M.

the Resort.

Llvsry, Feed and Salsa Stable.

I

IIACK3 to an part of ths city (or onlr 2Jo.
Old Telcphoue No. 6.
Nsw Telephons No, 114
COPPEB iTEHOE, Bet. Second

Slu':"

an! Third St
Specialty.

Syphilis

Correepoudeuce solicited strictly conllilmtial.

south

fJ

v v0

-

j0J

iitf w,

.prs-.
r a

u.iu.B.

Clnulr hu(

h

-i

tsouul.

Bend ns vonr accounts and we'll collect
New
them or (til cost you nothing.
Fostotjlce
Sleilco Collection AgtBrf.
OOl

New stock kid gloves, novelties In
neckwear and hosiery Just received at
Gulden

ttuls

Dry Uootld

t o.

AM

II LOUT

first street.

Two honeet collectors, either ses. for
eity aud one for country.
Address West
imllan trading company, New Orleans,
La.

Wanted GenU' second band clothinir.

--

of the
IS one
ciiv and Is

Vor Boat,

Fins pianos for rent. Call at Wbitson
Uuele company.
For Kent KtirDbilied room, with Dre
and batb. Mrs. Hawks, UOU north Seventh
street.
For hunt FurnUhed rooms, with or
without light housekeeping, bit Iail
avenue.
For Rent KurnUheil room, In private
family; board it wanted. 211 Vluniuelte
avenue.
FUKKI
A

Llfa klaa

beHt

aud llneet lli(iiors.

BEISCS 4

BETZ'-ER-

Proprietors.

,

rittroiisand friends are cordially
luvlted to visit "The Elk."

203 West Railroad Avenue

P. B&DARAGG0,
Very Finest Wines
Liquors ami Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.

Atlantic

lialil

Fuer

SCHNKIDKR&LIX,

Props-Coo- l

Keg lit er on draught; tlie flnfrt Natlv
a
Wine antl tlir very be-a- l of
Liiiiora. Oivc ua a call.
K

All H. Ull AVKNL'K, ALBDtit'BHOUB.

W. L.TKIMHLE& CO.,

rUKKI

SKKKI

reports In ths
supplied with the

u'c-s- t

8WKKNKY.

Wanted In every town, a local repre- ssntatlvs; lady or Eentlenian; etuty work,
goodpay.no capital required; payment
every week. Aild'ees for particulars, C.
L alarechal Art Co., 341 Klui street, Dallas, Texas.

SALOONS

THE ELK

No. 40fj aouth Klrnt street, betweeu Coal
snd Lead avenues. Address or call on K.

111

Calendar

h

EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

WanUHl.
Wanted 1 Rood cook, male or teinals.
Good waBHS paid. Call al Kuby bouse,

D--

HOOD'S

uituviiUJ-uij- i hM

& MOORE'S
Famoiu Stages Leave

WANTED, FOR 8ALK, HKNT

nler,

handle everything in our 11ns. A
complete illustrated price list sunt free
May
Oits
irnbir.
upon application.
THK
LOWEST
I'KILKI) LIOLOK HOLbK la ths Wast,
111 SOUTH riRST STKKET.
CKItKH.r.OS LI MP niAI, TOOK THE
3 -- Itoiey
en mil,
.hw Vorli,
UltSI I'KIZK AT TIIK
ALUl'QVKUQL'E, N. M.
steady nt 3 (vr cent
Prime merean- VtOltl.DS K A It.
I
per cent.
tile paper,
f R0FESS10NAL CARD.
Pains In the chest wl en a person bss s
Col I Indicate a tendency toward pin 111110
PHor. bi MAD HO.
New Vovk. Ds3. 3 :illvr. 6li0. nla. A piece of t it ni I dampeneil with
DliST VIOLINIST IN THK TKR
Lwd, 145.
will give vmlui and harmony Im.
liMMiticrlaln's Pam Halm and Uuiud on rUK
t
urchaMra lur ball.
to the chst over the seat of ptln Kill wiu.: will liirni.li uie Adiiiewi
osttleaslid concsrUi.
Uauaisi Oellv.
promptly n llevs the pln and prevent ery, Piwioltiie.
th' threateneil aitacs ot pneumonia.
COUPON
uu. hinuue a siaHur,
TMs mine lip t
nt will cure a lame
OtKKOl'ATIllC PHY8ICIAN3
AND
back In a few hours. 8cll by all drug-ginO
urvvuns. Kesldene, No.
North
Third itieet- New lrlri.hi.il. No. SHI. Dltli
rooin 17. Whltinir ulhlins. New telrpliolic
ruleolls Ms.
ins. Mm. Aisnon Misliuu, frl. I)., tilth
1). Bi.rjop, M l).
Is a perfect biinty,
Double til an k " t h for 75 cents per pair hours, 8 10 s p. m.
uoura, IU le
a. w- aud 1 to s and 7 u
ouae
pttrlol 0, up.to iliile.
l.sige sixs beds tor 12 U).
s p. ni.
Stlbj.ct:
Nice children's rocker for 60 cents.
mw staxicu ooixauiius aukmcv.
Ladies' rockers from $1 6" to $7 60.
A LHl'Ut'KKUt K. NKW MkXICO. COO
I.a'ge selection of Navajo Blankets.
lection, msile evrrywhere. No chartfe
I'll. best selection of Iron bed
lu the unieM. ciMini is resjizeu on. corrcsiiontience
olni-rilcitv.
Dtlice: Kcxima 1 and li, Coluin-bu0 ie of the I a d louie-- piec s f color
i lie "Implex" mattress best for
60 S. li.Uuildloa:.
1.1' h g uplied,
kir. W. Alex. Sutherland,
oiliAttorney.
work Is it d this yiar.
aluer.
fur oar kirtjr (Tsars.
Willlbo:d r f a'liiy and navy eiuhlems
W
As
KASTKHtlAV
BAhTSKDAT.
Hkut:nY.
Old
Tkied
L
gold.
ciiili'Si-kix
your
i'.u
ave
name
ll
realilcuce. No. wiwetl Oold
tor. W'liiilow's Poothlng Hyrup bas OKKH K andTelephone
with jour I'niygM ai d
llm tosive been
o.
buum
iisel for over Ht.y years by millions a to w a. m.i :'Jo to a so and 7lis.in Ullice
U p. ni
you a c py or M'lid rt cents in itan ps for
D.
of
itliem for Ih lr children while teeth-liii- U. S. hiuterday, M. I. J. a. kaaterUav.
C. L HOOD & CO..
one to
with perfect success. It soothes the
M.
W.
O.
O.
IIOI'B.
Mus.
gums,
allays
child,
t!:e
palu,
all
sufteus
Loll,
tll
a. tn. and from
ilo( pa.'fr.l
cures wind colic, aud I the best remedy OKHCEtoHOL'KS-t'na ;Ho and from 7 ui a p. m Oiliie
for d.arlna. 11 Is pleasant to the taste, and
4At west Oold aveuus,
N. at.
'old by drupelet in every part of the
world. Twetity tlve cents a bottle. Its
uaNiis.
He
Is
sure
villi"
aud ak
inealcuUt'le.
Hood's SarsaparilU is
B. J. Alcsr, d. o. s.
for Mrs. Wiuslow's Hootblng Byrup and
I JO
opposite Ilfrld Rrna.'
HI.tiCK.
AmcicA's Greatest Medicine
ARM
take do other kindp. in. 1 :D0
hour.:
in. to
34

GOODS

nil v

)

V
J--

MaN USLV THatAiau
I Yean' Practlcs, tlie Last Trn In Denver. Col.
A curs inarantMtd Id svsrr eass uintirtalipn whn a curs Is praottcabls and
posslbla. Gonorrhoea, glm-t- . and strloturs spitmllly cursd with Dr. Kloord'i
KmuisiIIss. Kwout ems pnrruausntly cursd within thra days. No Cubsba, Bandla- wood Oil nor Copaiba used. Hpttriuatorrhoca, sxminal losses, night emissions, In- omnia, despondency, raillcally curwl. Klcord's method practiced In tbe World's
Hoepllal, fans. Kererencs over ZI.ikiu patients succsHHrully treated ana eursa
within tbe last ten years. Can reter to patients cured, by permlNMion. Investlirata,
Ollloes, 007 Heventeuntb stret, near Champa, Denver, Colo. KngllHn. French, tier
man, foiish, Kiuwian ana Botiemian eiioken. ConHiiitatlon aud ous examination

Thirty-S-

tea and
baking powder at

nonty-bac-

a

AV

JOHNSTON

G. HENRY. M. D.

Best

2t)tl(..tl 25

A. LOMHAKDO

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,

Hot...

r--

PALLADINO,

in any part of thn city
Ixiwcst rrlrcs.

Springs.

1 1)

TO

I

Jemez

fl.UO

ll!"
;

KKItORi

Ho for

FOR

II I"
11

C

IMI'OHTKO

GinhU promptly

Mi tropolitan

Tou

L

uxai jju iiiii'

Sttxk ol,

The On'y

Tiylt.

U

L'oniil(

2

I.tiiuli',

&

0MBAB00

A

I'.iper
I'tiblisStd in

-

113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

etis-ker- s

'teady.

an--

Lace Shoes of AU
Descriptions.

Good Goods at Low Prices.

bai

50t4 60.
Sheeplleceiptri,

X""

(aiui mill

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Market, uuclianged.
Native et 'ers, $3 O0(r(5.O Texas steers,
7f; Texan cows, t2(K'ijt3(Xi:
(J
uatlve cows and heifers, 11X04.00;
aud fedeis, f3.tt4 2S; bulls,

j'KI Ueail,

,w

aTrLZ

The Denver Republican

--

Alliuiiiieriiie, N. M.

,

Complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.

birth

ALBl'QIKRQl

year, by mall
I'x months, by mail.
Tiire- - moiit is.hy mail
neek.y, per year, by mall

St,

Fic-i- t

N'ewMsttcoand Arltona Derailment,

lit wsrs.l.
c 3. -- I'attls RecelpU.

The Kstrella society has organized an
octette for vocal music.
The library has been changed from lie
small rooms tn more couiniodious quar
with plenty of table space, aud ex
client light.
by various
Steps are being tak-iHiUuf ths territory t) organits orawith a view to havtorical
ing annual contests in ths much neglected accomplishment of oratory. This
is a step in lbs right direction. Pof.
Chi Id was elected to represent the university at the holiday mnetlug ot ediica
li ti at Las Vegas, where preliminary arrangements will bs mads.
The class lu the history of education
has been giving special attention recently to ths great reformers Luther,
Uelaiirhthon and Jeau Jacquse Kousseau.
K number of essays are being arttleu.
Ou Tnursilay morning, at assembly
hour, lbs family and etudeuU were
much pleised to welcome Father Msnda-bul- ,
for the Clood" and the
wbo gave a very thoughtful and
Best that Money Can Buy,
uroutable address u bis pleasing, easy
Hence Take Only Hood's.
mtnuer. Us spoke lu sompliineutary
term nt the work and purpose ot the
flKfik Hliftisujsnt.
university and said that he kept InWeekly bank
New York. Dec. B
formed of its progress through Prof,
reserve,
8iirplu
decreased.
statement:
by
others,
readiug the
aud
Paibm and
l,2o'J.tl'iii
loans Increased, 6, 37. BOO,
weekly notes from tbs institution, found
In the newspapers. Tbs revereud gen specie decreased, $IU,2:ui; legal teuder
ITS 7H; deposits Increa'ed,
Hunan nuphasizvl the desirability of Increased,
increased, 4K'8,
Ty),UKi; circulation
whose
purpose,
coarse
he
classical
the
,(.'", '''
lu excess of
aid. was to make a man a belter 3(10. IJatlk liuld f 17.
ts.
mau by finding the beauty of the requlrs-enthoughts of Greek aud Latin authors.
Awarded
Tiie curliMlty
of
ths audteuce wa- Honors
lighest
World's Fslr,
t leu aroused by ths statemeut of the
tiold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
speaker that be would propose a prob
lem, for he kuew studsnts were accus
totU"d to solving problems. Aud the
question was, "J ths Iiuililur three
prominent lu the sclenceey" Ths an
swer was given by Father Uaudularl,
himself, In a very interesting and schol
arly way. Begluulug with the universe,
space was mentioned, which required
length, brealth aud
three element
depth, lu the eoiis'deratlou of time. It
was plainly seen that there were three
divisions past, present and future. Iu
the world we tin I spirit, material things
and the two united iu a third develop
meiit man. Next, the subject of maths
mattes was called upon to question, aud
A Purs Orp Cream ol Tartar Powder.
the Hires elements ot the clrole were
VTvARS THF STAND VR.D.
10
luautloued aud tbs triangle discussed.
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AVl.ll. Luw.ll, MM.
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Sjuth

107 & UK)

Gmeral Manaytr,

hlns

Kauss

fr,..

u
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P"nPR1K.TOIH,

The Equitable

tnT .nT Amnllt whtl.
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BACHECHI

Cherry I'cctoral.

Hughe.

,s--

c

will sid the sctlon of tne

ri-- r

r
j fis f it W. J. Ltmp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside O; Ic i Promptly Attended to.

lls

Cherry Pectoral
Plaster.
It

IN

e

Dr. Ay cr's

r?.tle.

Arnlra snlve.
The best salve In the world for Cuts.
Bruises, rtores, I Ic rs, rla t Kheuiii, Fever
lores, Tetter, CI aiH d llsn is, l hiibmlus,
Corns and ail nkiu Krupllous, ami poet
ively ei res Piles, or uo pay required,
li la guaranteed to give peife-- t solisfac-uo- ii
I ri 'e 25
or lie ny refiiii'le-l- .
euls
r
isix.
ror mils ty J. 11. O'lUeiiy &
Co., Diugglsts.

Gem

a-

pectoral

DEALRE3

LIQUORS, WINES, 0IOAH8, TOHAOCOS

V

The dance at the Orchestrion hall last
evening, gtveu by several of ths young
men ot the city, proved to bs a very di
A program of fourteen
llghtful affair.
Isiioo was Indulged lu and sveryonihed
a good tlms.
This Is the second of the
series if dances t bs given this winter
tiy these young people.
Mrs. ft. Y Walton, ths popular danc
ing teacher, acted as chaperons for ths
ji'ly crowd. Those present were:
Misses Heldel, (iherlng, Halnt, Coleman,
lUtsldlne, It tlstoii. Brook. Spencer, Wal
to i, Houden, Peltier, lialiu, lijdd, llawley
and Armljo.
Messrs. Denjsmln, Hereford and James
Kitch, Meyer, Hwarttl,Owen.Ssreellaud,
White, Hunt, Yann, Crnmpacker, Aiders,
Baker, Dougherty, Dunbar, Junto aud
(id rga Aruiiji, Tlerney, uoebel aud
Hit'

WHOLESALE

Would yon be Inter-

D

O. GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hole

ested In maklntr an Investment
that would give your wife in the
event of your death, an absolutely
sure and guaranteed Income of
flvs per rent, for twenty years
If so, yru wonld be Interested In
one of the Dew contracts of assurance. Issued by ths Kquttahla
Hoclety, which at maturity Is
securities
paid Id Interest-Us'lncalled Oold Heheiituit s.
These liehentnres bear Interest
at the rats of 6 per cent per
annum for twenty years, at t'is
end of which tlms thy mature
and ars paid In gold. Having
Ihfsi advantarrs and b Ing
gi arar.lsed by one of the strong
eat financial Institutions in the
world, ttiese liehentnres may be
rxnectrd towmmand a premium
alsivs their la'-value la any
Disrket It offered f r sale,
to bsvs a
I' y u would
fuller rtesrrit Hon cf thi eon tract
at your age, lovluling an
eip'anation rf ths dividend,
01 1 on
and Biia anises covered
bv tt, drop us a Has giving fate

user's

N. M.

tss.

tSTAHL'SIIKO

BACHECIII.

O.

Interest on an absolutely safs

Mr

John Oliver f l'lilltdelphia, was the subject, I narrated by linn as follows: "1
ay
was lu a most ilreiuil ul l oinlliloii.
kiu was almost yellow, ejes sunken,
tongue coated, pain coulliiually In back
uitsiles.no appetite grsduslly grow- ing weak'-- r day by nay. 1 nree ptiyslc-ihiihoriiinately a
bnl given in up
friend advise I trying 'KlectrlC Hitters;'
my
great
and
surprise, I lie
Joy
to
and
llrst bottle made a divided Improvement.
I continued
their use (or three weeks,
I know they
iiid am now a well man.
wed my life aud robliel the graveof
one
snoulil (all to
mother victim.
io
Only M tviits per bottle, at
try them
I. 11. 0 Kellly ,v to s drug store.

PIDK R.VILHOAIj TKVCK. ALRt'yt'EHfjl'E,

KOCNI'ItY:

j

Enough

weight, losing your sppetite.
bringing on s slow fever snd
making everything exactly
right tor the germs of consumption.
Slop coughing snd you
will get well.

II ALL, rOIKIKTOR.

1'.

Iron snd Bras Castinirs; OreM t'onl snd LnmlsT Csrs; fhaftinB. Pulleys. Orals
Pars, Ilabliit Metal; Columns snd Iron fronts for lltilldings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

Is 5 per Cent,

B
,.Vs know
of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat snd
lunns. ll is better than wet
fect o catiae bronchitis snd
Only keep It
pneumonis.
up long enoitRh snd you
will succeed tn reducing your

tli-e-

car hav been ordred for
oolMs on the IWos this week t- sccom-d .t shippers.
Knr engineer and four firemen ar- Siindiy and were put
ived from Top-to work at the Ktton shop.
The H int Ke I lisklng for a big rm-n ths cattle biiHines In ths spring and
prepa ing for It alrealy.
The Southern ri)iflc I Roing to btil h)
sons Bfty ton box car lu addition 1 the
OOJ of em iller capacity already ordered
The family of Conductor Al. West will
remain at Ktton wliil bs holds down
ths winter run Iwlween HauM Ke and

fls,-26.51-

ragua canal la built many millions ot
dollars' worth ot Or timber from ths
forests ot Oregon and Washington are
likely to be used. Tbs war ot im and
Its results will do wonders for the de
velopnient of our VaclUc coast states.

2

l

a

that when tbe Nica

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

off-re-

to--

TBI

WHAT

Ilunois contluuss to be the largest take pride In showlug speak th'oiul
contributor to tbs Internal revenues of these columns. You are Interested In
buying giMjds, and It will pay y. u to look
the government, tbe five highest stat-being as follows: Illinois, JU,6oH,6sn; after quality, variety and prices, b
aatchlug tbe adverlUeiueuts a purchasei
Kentucky,
New York.
ean make a baud tome savins ou tin
Ohio. $ld..:lm, aud Pennsylgoods he desires.
vania, 13,MWM

It is announced

')

an answer, and
rV'
Hlology
trlelty,
lli'it and heat.
f' r e. re
show thtt life In Its Mirh-"- '
qnl r. s the thre pro? e or fiinrtiou',
performed by ths rtmvirh.
ta.r
briln. It logic, ths ffraimn r of scl- - ice
mu-- t
h syl"gl-n- i
hue three pro.-o.we (l id the 'hree fotni-oIn
life, fatnl'y, rel'gl ni snl st.it.
t is fam I; lhre ar ths e in livl liials,
the father, th nuiher. tie child. As b
n
for thn prev
nccif tne mini
the
r three. In scl 'nee ail life tbs speaker
said h believe f (hat ths Deltv wished to
manlfeit to ths wi rid bis own triune
nature
President llorrick, on behalf of the
i".lnsil, cordially thauknl Kaiher Manda- larl for hi very instructive addie, ai d
ad le I another lllin rotioii of ths probh m
iili-fi Mii-- d t'l snlij Tt of the la k, and
fist was the triple nail s of man's mind
ssnsihility and will. It
the
I
to be regretted that clt t n C uinot
have ths opportunity of hearing such ad
ire; ss as ths one of Thursday.
yielded

SanlWgo was a petit hole of fever fur
gold output of tbe Albemarle
mine at Blaud la tbe Coobllt nitutug toe Americans, but Havana is evlderitl)
district, north of tbte ellj, was oO,(XJ much worse, is dlneaee Is of a mure fatal
virulence In the latter city.
laal month.
Of the Americans who have gone to
not
Mexico
do
New
ot
think Havana since the signing of the peace
Thi people
American government detrimental. Tbey piotocol many havs been stricken by
would like la be annexed to tbe United yellow fever and In large percentage ol
Slates by etalehood.
caees the patient have died.
Ot course thiwe who were sick at
Gotkhkob Otkbo will visit Washingbis It fluent at Havana could eointneud belter shelter,
ton next wsek. and n
the national capital In favor of State- care, food and medical em vice than the
Midlers at Santiago, but they dldjiitt
hood for New Mexico.
lbs Sims In much greater percentage ol
Mixioohaa already luaueau app.oprl- - tbe total. It Is clear enou.h that an
lion of t&o,(A)0 for an exhibit at tbe tttack on Uavana by our army at the
Paris exposition, and etepa are now be- beginning of tbe war, as was so fervently
ing taken tor a etlll larger expenditure. urged by mauy, would have resulted In a
teaiful mortality to our soldiers from
Keep all the niouey you ean at home, disease alone, and sven a speedy occups
buy what yon can at borne. There U Uon of the Cubaa capital trier the war
?ery Utile reason aud excuse for any was practically ended a on. .1 have bail
one sending away from Albuquerque tor disastrous results.

Sales ot United Slates

c's

RAILS whleh flifiirs ths p'lltns nhr
"ths perfe.'t creitnre." Pliysics

STTEl

THE

(1

lur

Absolutely

vldnsl; It bloTii to the nation.
It wm
eccrrnpllahed thrcngh Ihe Intelligence
and patriotism ot all wh sorted, from
the comnin1er-lchli f to th i private In
fie rank. It aU pnia.a v limi tur the
prompt, patriotic an1 Intelligent
anee ot the popls who fiiriiiihel. In tr
to
short a period, the stippll-pfeprs thin gre it arm f if the 'I I. To
the heroic mn who sted In
Isndt th fonitry will evtr nff r the tru
of
hut ih m ghly armv In
camp, ready and
to take the (lol l,
should also be given rtiml cretlit It
their preenne, ready at an hour's notice
for try emergency, that overawed th
enemy and proved to him that further
rmietanc wonld be In vain.
"Death in the army from May 1 to
October 1, including killed, died of
wound and dliwaae, w. re 2.1U0, the
emalleet death ra'e recorded In any army
In bietory, a remarkable fact when It i
considers! that odKK) of our troopa, born
and reared In the temperate tine, were
campaigning In tropical rllintit'S, sub
ject to rain and heat aim Mt unprece
dented."
Tbe secretary recommends that the
army be permanently Increased to I'M,.
000 men and requisite rtTlere, a portion
to be recruits I from Inhabitant
ot our
new prweemlons.
Aleo that a railroad be
built across the whole length ot Cuba.
with branch lines to the leading coatt
cities, suggesting that this wonld give
employment to th people there, as well
- be a benefit from a commercial
point
of view.

Fortran Crayon, faaUl or

Waur Dolor, rroa.

In order to lutroUuce our excellent

becund otreid, between Railroad
Cupper avenues,

1)4

work ws will make to any one sending
us
photo a Life Slzn Portrait Free of Horses and Mules bought snd exchanged.
Charge. Small photo promptly returned. Livery, Sale, Koed and TratiHfer Stables.
Exact likeneMS and highly artistic Oninh
guaranteed. Send your photo at once to
Deat Turnout In the City.
C. L. MiHKl'IlaL Akt Co .
844 Kliu St., Dallas, Texas.
Addru V. L. TRIMBLE 8c Co,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Two Folntotf tJuoalfoDa Anawarad.
What Is the use ot making a better
article than your competitor If you can
uoi get a ueuer price tur tt (
Aus. As there is no difference in the
price the public will buy only ths better.
so tbat wlills our prollt-- may be enisller
on a single sals they will be much greater in tbe aggregate.
How can joii get ths public to kuow
:U
Cojipor
your make is the beet
IIorHeehoeing a specialty.
Wagon reIf both articles are bronght prominent
ly before the public both are certain to be pairing and all other klud of Blacksruttb
work
guaranteed.
tried and the public will very
pans judgment ou them aud use only the
better one
vvgoI.t.y
Tbls explains ths large sale on Chamm AND MANHOOD
berlain's Cough Keinetly. The people have
been using it for years and have founil
dil eilt
ol ifll'ribtsM, or cirtat
W
Y f,
4
that It cau alwavs he iiepemted upon.
(Mi
uruK "ir pa.f
m4 m
They may nccaMionally take up with wuue
cittt
4Jf
t
Of flli
DO OtV
j wmtrr
faHlijouahle novelty put forth with exagtor $2.60; wuh
wnwm
Vtvt.
to rure or ntnud ih iimqcv.
gerated claims, but are certain to return
lo ths one remedy tlmt they now to be rioviu mnli.-i- l Co., Cllatoe Jattaoe m., Ckkaet,
reliable, and for coughs. colU and croup JOHN t: HKKKV. AlliuMu.r.,u., If. Jf'"there tn nothing fijual to Chsiuherlsiu'a
Cough Ijemedy,
Kor sale byslldiug-gluls- .
rir.t Straot anil iolt Araoua,
J O. tiideou, dealer in furniture,
Htoves,
and glaxs ware; nouns-holror halo
gootU boiiKht, sold aud exchanged.
I have some property lu the Santa
Clara valley ueur Han Jose, Cal.tlintl IligheHt prices paid for second
will sell cheap, or trade for property in glials. See me before you buy or sell. No.
Alhui'iierijue, New Meiioo. Kor purlieu-lar- .1 tt couth Klrat street.
aililrees John 11. Dow, Alliuiiierijue,
A com lets aNNortmeut ot ladles' perN. U , lu care of Douuhoe llunlwaret'oiu
cale II tiinelette ami woolen wrapiiers,
Pny.
.
;l ol) each.
f ri mi i;..e to
KtMenwald tiros
ljtitlen' kid gloveri, at all prices. In all
OU papers for wrapping, padiliug carcovem,
for
eale ul thin
pet h, and shelf
htt1erf.
Our glovee at l to and upward
oBJoe.
are guaranteed, lloeeiiwald Itros.
'papers
K
A lorge avwurtiUent
Old
for sale at Til ClfUKo
of trunks and
otUce lu large or small (juaniiues.
tallnes "liiiiy barrata ' at FutrelU s.
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From the I.lheral.

Hall, Htighei
Co., have sold out the
Holden Kigle talooo to Derr A Cvdwell.
C. M. Shannon was in the city en
route from Clifton to Sliver City to visit
his mother.
L. L. Robinson, of Lis Angeles, was la
the city Friday, eu route to Steoplerock,
to visit his brother, Pat f irrl Robinson,
who has charge of the affilrs ot the
Stwplerock company.
Bert drove, wno escaped from the Jail
in Lnrdshurg, where he was undr arrest charged with btirg arlEiiig the Ha ik
hirhange. Is reported to be at Holomon-vlll- e
and very uinch cut up because of
the account in the Liberal ot his recaps.
He had secured a. position as bailiff ot
the court to swslon at Solomonviile and
when the Lilieral reached bolomonville
th sheriff showe.l Bert the article and
Intimated that he had better resign.

tt linpret upon
of piiri haniliR the
true and original remedy. Aa the
frennine Syrnp of Klfr. la manufactured
by the Califohni
Kin Kvnup Co
only, a knowlelr of that fact will
ami, one in avoiiling the worthier
Imitation manufactured by other parties. The hUh standing of the
a
Kio Stki p Co. with the medical profculon. and the ant in fact Ion
which the pcnuiiiH S.yropof tirs has
tfWen to millions of families, niakea
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of lis remedy. It is
far In advnnce of all other laxntirea,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It does not (rripe nor
natiw-ate- .
In order to fret Ita beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
V g Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
wlh
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mn.tc known on
ADVERTISING theRATK.H
ultk'- of imhhcuum.
Is one of the
Jobuttlre
TUKCITIZKN
ami all kind) of Wb
-

printing

et

Mee-lain-

LAS VKUAS.

enrcuted with ueatnewi and a. luw

price.

C1TIZKN HINDKKY Is compVte
well fitted to do any kind ol biihlinirN will be handled at the nfllrr.
l'I
riptumi will be lollfi tfd hyH.il.
1 11. Ton, or tan be paid at the oitire.
(fiven that onlera given
NOTICKla herebyiipmi
Thr Cl l il- N will
not be honored unless previously endorsed i
the proprirtora.
Is on suit at the following
THKplf CI TIZKN
t'a 0) the nt vi IS. K. Newroiner. 41'4
Railroad venue; Haw ley 'a New D pot.onth
N. imt stmt: A- (. M itwn I .', Jo. nwft
Railroad avenue, and Harvey'a katinic House
at the depot.
free list of Tiik
T 1 CK KRKV IJST-T- he
lTIKN emhrurea Nnttrr of lllrtha. Mar-Dacm, runerls. Deaths. C hurch
es and
It meruit, men tt whete no ailmittiinii mi:tinrirtl.
IIL UIIKSA Mil HKKrirr.
Kditors and t'ubhahera.

THK
THK

John (iriUin, timber man for the Mai-weTimber company, visited Gardiner
and the "spur" on business.
Mrs. Colonel Dwyer is very elck at hpr
home in this city. She Is unconscious
most of the time and her recovery Is
hardly hoped for.
The journal of the fourteenth annual
sseelon of the New Meilnn Kugllsh mission of the Methodist Ktdscopal church,
hfld at Silver City In October. Is uow being .distributed by the secrets y, Kev.
Hull man, of this city.
Joseph A. Mackey, aged 10, son of
James Mackey, died Sunday evening.
riie rrniatns were Interred Tueeday af
ternoon at Falrniount cemetery. Ills
death was the reeolt of acute Inllamma- tion of the stomach.
The "Recreation" whlet club met at
tho h' me of Mrs. Simon Colin last week
inl passed a nniet enjoyable afternoon.
The club consists of eight ladles:
Cohn, Leuliy. Albert 0. Shaw, Van
lluiiten, Kelimberg, Meudi'lson, Schroeder
vud Hobts.

ll

men

Iy mill, nn yrnr
hy mail. n nmntln
tiv until, lln' month
y itiiiil, inn rnoniii
hv rnrrltT. itne iiHMith
Vhlv.t.y rr I vr yrnr

nllv.
ilv.
lMily,
I tally,
lHily.

MA TOM.

rL
NRW

FR AMClHCf.

Krorn tlie Otitic.

Ki Jtnlge W. II. Whlteman, adjutant
gimeral of N,'W Mexico, passed through
eu route east to Chicago to attend the
meeting of the National Gu ird association.
W. It. Macbeth, for whom the Macbeth
water whs named by Peth Roth, the
owner of the well, arrived from Denver
Wednesday, where he Is engaged exclu
sively in handling this native Las Vegas
mineral water.
J. B Rldenour has come back from He-ilia, Mo., sathlled that "Las Vegas and
vicinity are good enough." He will engage in buslnees hereabouts and may
DR.fEltX LE BRUN'6 Induoa some other Mlesourlans to come
Steel Pennyroyal Treatmsai and do likewise.
Married, at Raton, on Wednesday, Nov.
IMhoorlulnii! Hnrlnniy FHK.NCII
life and roltnlilTnrn mi tlit mw. 11, by Rov. Walter Rayuold. Harold C.
miul.
VI
frtnn,
mix
ki't.
K. Spence, of Suffolk, Kn gland, and Jean
Uwiuin Hold only bjr
Cameron Grant, ot New Glasgow, Nova
DO., Sol. ADta.
H. O'KIKLLV
A lhniar(ae, N. M.
Scotia. The brli'.al couple are making
their home in this city, bavins; rooms at
HOTfcL
RK1VALS.

lI

C

d

LADIES nrn
f

Mrs.

BTIH1.K8' IlHOl'EAN.
T. M. Carter, HIiihIow ; Juan K. Barvla,
Kncliod rte Aitiiquvrqut; ti. A. Kranc,
Ht LotiU; ThiM. (;. 8 viiiiiht, Lw Aimnlt;
H P UlatHor. 8Ua.
W. A Me
(lovern. MIuhIow; d. Ualilen, Ah Knrk;
W. H. Hunt, Han KrariclHro; VNalterU.
Maruion; l.sguua; 11. 8. Ktimsey, Hi.

iimt Luna, Tani(, Hluiuli; Uh.
Kaltlinore; J. llndilcHn,
J. Curler and wife,
Kiiirlai
Kbiihih; J. U. KUx, Deuver; L. A. Hlniou.
1).
Topt ks j
Htatw4'n, Chicago.
W.
Lerd'i,

MRAND CKNTHAL.

J'urter, .tm An(i(lft; Htnrjr
B b. 111. r, St. l'aiil. Mlun.; H. K. Kiey,
J. K. Krwlu. let ver; C.
Simtiel

e.

Khiihhh fit?;
J. H Uurllu. low; 0. H. AMI, CIiIchko;
l'aiil Meyer, Deliver; H. P. HHiiiiiKrHtiier,
ll'ickpurt. lud.; II. B. Garvlo, I.uh Vrgax.
UOTKL HIUHUNU.
Jan. It'iprr and fami It. AIuiiiobh, Tolo.;
Jt nieii K. MiH.re and ninther, Clilrann;
Jolm A. Kiilton, l a (!rHtci. Ill ; p. W.
WcCat dlen. Atcliiwin. Kan ; A. I.. Kk-ruUDetroit; K. V. Kmllkx. Khuhbj)
111

A. T. Young.

;

tlty.

Jirikl Kwtatf. TrNDDfrrfl.
I). Bprrrt and wife to Chua. Trapp, br
warranty deed, lot 0, tilnek 1H, K intern
aiMltion; roiiHideratlon, t'lo.
I) inlel llemiefHj mid wife, by warranty
deed, to lleitmtuu Grutiiimiin, luta M
ai d 24. block K, A. A P. addition;

f 1,2

U.

trtwt e. to A Ixmibar-i)and v Ife, release to Iihk 1 to Ii, block
K, V. & A. adtlitln-)and fractional lots
la MuiidoU Bros.' addition ; consideration,
M. W. Kli'tirony,

u

,

I.
M. W.

Klcurnry, trust e, to Hannah B.
SteVeliH, by release, lots 21 to 24, block
41, map of towa of Albuquerque; consbl- atlon, 1.
Anna B Msnatil Shields and hnsband
(o Bessie Menail, warranty deed to lot
)o, block la, HiiiiIiik's H.glilmiJ addition;
roiihidei atlon, f)0.
Henry N. JarTt arid wife to Frank llye,
warranty deed to lot 4 and one third of
lot 5, bbx'k T, A. A 0. addition; consideration, luO
Patrick Tarroll to Henry Lsebs, by
warranty deed, lot 'i and our third f lot
4, block T, A. & 0. addition; considera
tion. II' .
frau lliliilng aiil wife to Mrs. ilary
Carroll, warranty deud to north halt of
lots 11 to 14, block H, A. & P. addition;
consideration, $3U0.
John Vlsconte to Carolina Vlscoute, by
warranty deed, all r f lot U and fractional
parts of lots 8 and 10, clock 41, town of
(jallupi consideration, i4n.
t'oiiKUiuart ot Wittr,
During the cold weather a Lurated
water in i In the night or alter usual
business hours, may cause any amount
of damage nulees It ran be shut tiff or attended to at once. Kugeue Murray, who
Is In the employ of the VMiituey com
pauy, will attend to such ditheultiee at
any lime by calling up old telephone No.
14. or send to 4lt) south K Hili street, corner Lead avenue.

for

Arp you In need of a new ledger, jour-pa- l,
cash book or upeelally ruled blanks
of any ktndf Or perhaps you have a pile
of magazines that need btndlug, It so,

call at Thk Citi.kn bindery and get
prices, Best workmanship, prices O. K.
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ARTICLESI

Otero told Major R. C. Rankin
that he was heart and soul In sympathy
win the building up of New Mexico's
national guard and would use every fn
tin- - nee at his command to promote the
welfare ot our cltlin s 1 llery. There Is
talk ot holding a territorial encamp-meu- t
in the early spring.
Mrs. Frances McClure died at the Hot
Springs Wednesday afternoon, after an
Illness of pome time, which became
threatening only on Tueeday. The re
n aiuf are at Cudertakc Bielil's awaiting
t,
the arrival of the daughter, Mrs.
Somehow you think of
ot Topeka. who is expected soon.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
There is a son who resides in Taos, but Scott's Emulsion at once.
b s address sterns not to be known.
For a quarter
a century
Usual services at First Baptist church.
Ths election of olllrers for the MethoMorning service at II, subject; "Two
dist Sunday school held Wednesday night it has been
Memorials," Lord's Bupper at close ot
resulted as followe: W. V. Long, super- children, plump; weak childmorning service. Kvenlug subject at
intendent) S. K. Sydes, assistant super7:30: "The Rich Fool."
intendent; John Rogers, secretary; Llrzle ren, strong; sick children,
M. K. church, corner Lead avenue and
Allen, awistant secretary; C. V. Hedge-ciH'- healthy.
Third stieet, J. W. Koblnson, pastor.
treasurer; Harry Roeburk, librajnf. tnA f t.oo, all dmguMt.
Preaching at II a. m. and 7:30 p.m.:
rian; KI. Lewis, assistant librarian; T.
SCOT1
SUWNE, Ch.mlil., N.w York.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Kpworth leaA. Koff, chorister; Mrs. Ruff, organist.
gue at (1:30 p. m. S. rangers welcome.
This la the eighth time Mr. Long has
Nt Opaia Houm.
German Lutheran Kvs'igellcal
The committee was out with Mr. Mobeen elected to the above mentioned poHt.
Clure soliciting yesterday and they find Paul's Church Hv, T. A. Pendrat, passition.
it very slow work as too many of the tor. German Sunday school it lo a. m.;
SANTA K.
euliscrlbers want them to see them (iermtn service at 1 a tu; Kugllsh ser
i p. m.
again, stating that they want more time vice at
AH are oordially InFrom tlie New
Albuquerque has a flourishing Chau- for consideration. It costs no more one vited.
tauqua circle. What is the matter with time than another to subscribe and the
Congrevuiioiial church Broadway and
pwple know that the committee la out Coal LWiue, Frank II. Allen, pastor.
Santa Fe having one?
Mrs. J. D. Hughes left for Los Angeles, and that they are liable to be called I sual services at II a ui. and 7:30 p.m.
California, where she will visit with rela- upon at any moment for their subscrip- Sunday school at 0:43 a. in. Y. P. 8. C. K.
tion and should not keep the committee at U: I0 p ui. All seats frte aud a cordial
tives for several weeks.
Warrants in lunacy have been sworn waiting as it is a big job to raise the welcome to everyone.
out against Casimlro Chacon and Juan the amount and it each subscriber wants
Ht. Johu'a Kplscopal
Secoud Sunday
Jose Hand I no, of this cjunty, who have to talk a half hour with the committee In Advent, the usual
services. Next
been cared for la the county jail for it would take them several months to Tuesday night at
b o'clock the St. John's
about two years, and their cases will be get around and see ail the people. Have Chapter (B. of B. A) will meet
at the
your minds made up what you will do Sicrlsty.
heard at the coming term ot court.
Next Friday, the Bt. Agues
your names down and let uh Uud Chapter
J. C. Dalton, of Manassa, Colorado, tie an 1
(Daughters of the King) will
agent for the Rio Grande road, stopped o it whether we are going to have
meet at 3:30 p. m.; the Litany will be
or
opera
o."
not.
house
Too many
at the Claire, aud went north Thursday
our eald at 4:30 p. m.
people figure on getting oft with just as
morning to A n ton i to. He is superintend
Immaculate conception early mass at
ing cutting lou.OK) ties in the moun- little as possible and figure on letting
T; children's mass at t, high mass, with a
tains west and south of Antonlto for his the other fellow do it, but unless the special
musical program for the celebramajority ot the people subscribe very
road.
tion of the Soldiers' Memorial day, and
Ilou. Pedro Perea, delegate-elec- t
to liberally there is no use of l lie committee
address by Kev. J. A. Phelau. 8, J at
congress, who has been in the city from or Mr. McClure wasting their time for 10:3 ;
celebrant. Rev. V. Twotuby, 8. J ,
there Is no use trying to build up our
his Bernalillo horns, was culled to Albuassli led by the A vilytlcal society ; vespers,
we
go
In
ci'y
together
nnless
all
do
aud
querque Wednesday afternoon to attend
instruction aud benediction at ( p. m.
to some pressing business matters. From our part. We cannot afford to lose tlie
Highland Methodist Church
South
Albuquerque Mr. Perea will go direct to chance uow presented to us and lit us
h
not fail in It, for it we do it may be Aruo street, M. Hodgson, pastor.
Washington.
School 10 a. tu.; Kpworth League.
W. G. Sargent, oollector of Rio Arriba many a long year before another oppor0:30 p. m.
The usual preaching services
county, Is an avowed candidate for auditor tunity presents itself.
a. m , in t 7:3 ) p. m , by the pastor.
al
ot public accounts tor the territory, and
Everybody sayx the finest hot A ci i.llal invitation at.d warm weloome
having many friends in all parts of New
lunches
ever set up in Albuquerque to all. Hi lag your friends with you.
Mexico, will prove a strong man for the
position. Mr. Sargeut was elected treas- are at Mi lini & Ea kin's, Saturday The Sacrament of the Lord's Bupper at
urer and
collector for Rio Arri- night. What everybody xayr, must close of moruiiig service.
ba county at the last election.
Kitraordluary opportunity to supply
be so.
The lu'al Rough Riders are happy for
your fall and winter needs at a mere
Free
on
always
lunch
hand at the trills. Anything in the store at a reduo
their badges arrived Wednesday uwrulng
Paradise. Bachechl & Glotiil.
tiuu of from 10 to Ui percent on account
The badge is of bronze
from the eat-t-.
A new and big stock of lamps.
Whitof removal,
(johleu Rule Dry (ioods
with a bar on which is in relief the name ney Co.
Compauy.
of the. reg'ment, with a Grand Army
eagle below backed by crossed sword,
and below a (Use with the names of the
J -- J J "VP aaT
ratV VatWl VaVl
battles the regiment was engaged iu ar
A NKMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDtHFUL
tK.lt NCI.
ranged In a circle with R. R. In mono-grit"SOLAR BIOLOOY."
In the center.
Tin badge costs
jhc unit ixue schnu vr hhich iuuh ruivxi cm wtr and accuhaiui at ruHtiOLO.
HI 3ft which the Ihijs are very glai to pay
rld
IARAB. Ih
fcrrpota ArtNluf... bo bu Ua trttln turb u.
dVllI'lf
fc.fti.lniut Ou.rouit.uul .uru lut tl.. ,Mt
V
y .'.,
..Ar., mil
truililul.
and are now wearing their insignia
l"'-J.IIU..U .u
jvur lit. IU will ,).. Jyur irft.uftl
.ltI
V
J M,A ,
.rul..l,l, l.nirtti of In.. ..Hii.l.
ujU.
Hilr.
rli.ifcrir.
proudly as they deserve, aud the same is
.d.ic., ni
on lo. ftiltin, Hi.iriM.. rn.ua, .u.wi.1, .KiilMl'.M, vu.iaMU,ui
; ' .J?
t
im.
being admired by citimiH generally.
;,'BICHE8T0 BE GB MOT TO BE.
Gov.

Grand ball will be given .y Alamo
Hive, No. I, I. O. T. M. (Ladies ot the
Maccabees.) at Armory hall, r riilay. December Id. Tickets admitting gentle
man and lady, (I.
RUNAWAY INDIAN BOYS.
Hulls, overcoats and trousers to order
at 20 per cent discount on former prices. Two Papifots Skip Out from Grand
Cause, going out ot business. See Simon
.junction School.
Stern, the Kail road avenue clothier.
Two Papago Indian boys, aged 1? and
itargains In carpets for the remainder
of this mouth at May Ja Faber's.
giving their uatuea at Claude Weyfesler- -

itVUaWtf
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LOKHHII K1.

implicit j of the combination, butalao
to the care and skill with which it la
manufacture! by l. ntifle protTfa.
known to the Cai itoiima
Syrup

AH

iit-L
J
- " "TfJiarTT . Sl.Hie"
nial and Samuel Scabnla. wire arreted
lat evening by Marshal Gallpgiwi and
jMled pending examination as to their
antpcedant, says the
Mexican.
They prowl to be runaway bny from
the Indian school at Grand Junction,
Colorado, and were trying to get ba?k to From the Mall.
W inelow's two members to the legis
their homes south of Phoenix, A. T. They
hive been a month on the road, following Uture can put In thrse wintry evenings
the lines of railway, and discover) d that porting themselves on parliamentary
the dUtance was much greater than they rnles.
J. X, Woods went to Kansas City with
had Ognred npon. They walked all the
way, and begged their victuals as they a train load of mutton sheep last week
went along. The boys were pretty well Have not heard what sneensa be had In
tagged out. and were very hungry. They disposing ot them
Court will be held In the new buildappear to be very decent youths, and ran
aaay because they were homesick. The ing. AM thecffl?es are not yet tlnlshid,
marshal handed the Papagns over to but it Is thought the entire building will
Prof. Vlets, superintendent of the Indian be completed by the first of January.
Fred Seegar. thought ha bad enough
school here, and he will care tor them
until It Is decided whether to return brick burned to laet until spring, but the
them to Grand Junction, keep fiem here. demand Is much greater than he auticl
paled, and he is burning another kiln.
or seud them horns.
The braes ban I practices two nights
TO C'l'RK A OI. I) IN OUR DAT
Take Laxative Rromo Ouinlne Tablets. in each week, and is Improving rapidly
All druggists refund the money If it It Is only a question of a short time on
tans to cure. zoo. l tie genuine L. B. y til vUnslnw will have a band that will
on each tablet.
compare favorably with the best.
The postculae will be moved on Bun
SHERIFFS OP ARIZONA.
dty into the building occupied by J. F.
I he
Hme and Political Compltxloa Mahnnry. This will be quits an accom
modation to the cllisens of Wlusluw genof fcch.
as the store Is kept open the
Apache county -- Klward Beeler, dem- erally,
greater
portion ot the day.
ocrat.
(barley Mherwood left on Tuesday
Cochise Sjott White, democrat.
morning for the southern part of the ter
Yavapai
John L. Munds. democrat.
rlt iry. He had remained in onr city for
Graham Ben. Clark, democrat.
some two years, just about as long as he
Mohave Harvey Uubbs, democrat.
can stay anywiiere.
It will require
Plual W. C. Truman, democrat.
about twelve months for Charley to make
Gila W. T. Armstrong, denocrat.
the circuit, aud about which time we
Maricopa I) L. Murray, democrat.
wilt begin to look tor him.
Coconino Fletcher Falrchild, demo
r.
crat.
Pima L. W. WakeGcld, republican.
Krotn Hie Courier.
Navajo F.J. Wattroo, republican.
Sheriff RllDuer left for Phnenli aftur
Yuma -- John M. Speese, republican.
the burglar, who robbed the Plernout
Democrats, 1); republicans, 8.
J iwelry slore.
ItamarkabU Rrnrnn.
The mayor ot Prescttt has huned his
Mrs. Michael Curtain, PKinQeld, III.
lection proclamation.
Election tn l
makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she lnld Tuesday. January 3. at the rraacolt
was treated ror a luomn liy her family city hall, commencing at 10 a. m. aud
physician, but grew worse
lie told her Closing at 4 D. ni. The ofllcera to ha
she was a hopelese victim ot consumption elected are a mayor, four eounciliuen, a
ana mat no medicine roil id cure her.
cltv assessor and tai
HerdrngKist suggested Dr. King's New cniel or police.
Discovery for consumption; she bought a collector, a city recorder, and
city
t'ottle aud to her delight found herself treasurer, hvery taxpayer will be entienetlted from first doee. She continued titled to vote, regardless of
sex.
Its use and alter taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does her
own housework and is as well as she ever From Journal. Miner.
was. Free trial bottles of this sreat dis
CjI. J. F. Wilson, deleaate-elecla
covery at J. II. O'Reilly ,t to.'s drug hick from the capital
city, where ha has
tore, l.arge li tlle DO cents and f 00
been the guest of friends ot late. He
will probably remain uulll the March
National Clnartl Orilr.
Ol Fid Or AtMt'TMVT (iSKVRAI.,
session of congress, If an extra session
XuiU hr, Nr v SlrlH o,
convenes on that dale.
Nuvrint vr a ', IneH
Captain Ilroughton. who was an serl.
General orders, No. 15:
I. The regimental band of the First otisly buttered up by a base ball bat a few
regiment ot cavalry having re enlisted dAys ago, aud so critically Hi that he
for one year, Is hereby temrorarllv as oonid not
testify in the ease against
signed to duty at the headquarters of the
National titiard i f .New Mexico and will lay lor, left Monday about uoou for Los
be subject to the direct orders ot the ad Angeles, and arrived there in exnlliit
J limit general.
comlillon physically. Taylor Is to tx
11. Francisco
Peref is hereby appointed leader; Jose V. Perrx, principal suntoiicd fur his crime, and wa think It
musician; Amado Gutter ret, second prln would be advisable for the court to etk- clpal niulctn, and Antonio Aland, ser- P'lid sentence until Broucrhton shows nn
geant, of the First regimental band, and or else a pardon rluuld be granted
they will be obeyed aud respected accord- layiorbythe governor
In view of tlie
ingly.
actions ot Urougliton during the trial.
By command of
Jailor Morgan has a verr dimnlt
Mk;ikl A. Otero,
Governor and Commander iu Chief.
problem to handle In connection with
William II. Wiiitkuan,
his dutlea. Wednesday mornlnv ha sent
Adjutant General.
a misdemeanor offender to unload some
h ty, In the hope that he would not show
When the children are up again, the term ot sentence about ex
Wednesday night Mr. Uuigan
hungry, what do you give piring.
was awakened about IU o'clock, with a
them ? Food.
r quest from the prisoner to be let In,
and at the same time a request was
When thirsty? Water.
made of him to go and see the Juttse If
Now use the same good fie term of reutense
c uld not be ex
common sense, and what tended three or six months lontrer. The
said be was stuck on the job and
would you give them when offender
when he was turned loose, he would
they are too thin?
best raise hades to get back to a snap where
the dead sure
food,
course. tbwlsweresoftaudhehad
iing on grub.
-l-

NEVVMEXiCO NEWS!

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYJflT OF FIGS
Is dufl Dot onlj to tlie originality and

Co. only, and we

-

THIRD SriiEET

inmr-tim- r

tumbles

feet

mm.

iiiAT

thrnitfh the air

hnin on to
a pitachitte un
til it opens,
"Ol well," he
Mrs, " It asnal-- I

All Vinds of Frcsli and Salt
Mt'iit.s.

opens in
time." Some
times It doesn't open end
he hi doomed
This

-

-:-

-

Sausage Factory.

Stt-n-

First
National
Bank,

MAfOM(J TKMI LK,

seems foolhardy hut no
more so man tnc strk
man who enva, " O, 1

JACOH

a

-

The ahaohitety marreliina Ihlnra It rlom for
pit-pnnwTi iv i"e etwriMee nt Mr.
propir
Frank A. etarta, of r.tvrtifvillr.
Fnvrtte I'o..
' It ne.aMa me pfra.ttre to
Taa. lowhothewrite:
remarkable nirntlv pmrer of lr.
leatltf
Pierra (wiMfn Mlicnl tilwiwrv. 1 waa
aeverei
amutti with IroiiM. in m
apilti'te Hp I'lnort a.l wn an weak I waa ln
timOite
to cntlnne my work I lrir-- arvrral rertie.li
wnicli rave me no relief, ami I had commenced
lo think there wi no hope it me. Ir. I'len-e';olilcn Mr.lical Illacove.T wn rerommenilert to
me, an I inert It am peunn to Improve at once.
aod waa anoi .Sic !o reitiii wuik. I couaHter
H

a worelef nil meiltcinc. '
Dr. Plerre'a Common

Srne Medical
aent fur tl one crnt "tainpa to covet
mailing only.
"loth l.lndinr v .tnmp
Addreaa Irr. R. V. Pierre, HulUlo. N. Y.

leather, Hum- , Saddles, Sad llery,
naiidiery liariianre, c it fn!r, Hhoe
Nails, Han ea. t halna, Hhipa, Collars,
Hweat Pa ls. Cantor (Ml, Axle Urease,
itoatnn t'oecn tin, t'ntoNeBrr. Knddy
Harveter O I. Vea'afont Oil l ard mi
Harness Oll.l.lli' ed 'l.( astlle.Soip,
Hoap. Carrlaie HpungtM,
Harnea
namoia Mtin, tiorne Mediclues.

OmCKRS
JOHIII

$,000,000

andrroflta

AND DIRKTOIW.

8 RAYNOLOJ

A

Preeldenl

M. W. M.ol HNOY
A. A KKKN

CapiUI, flurpltw

Pald-n-

Vice Prealdenl

Caehler
Cashier

Mt'KKK

UrS.OOOOO

HKANT

A. A

The Bank of Commerce,
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Capital, $100,000 00.
ISSUES DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OK TIIK WORLD.
Solklta Acroonrt and Otfer, to IVpoaiton Krrry Kacllilv
Conaiatent with Prnfltable Banking.
DIRECTORS

AND OFUCKRSi

U. P. Si ai'iTia,
Oraao. Pretldent.
Sulohom LfJA. Sheep limwer.
A.

M. 8.

W. S.

awall., (ium,

M. Hl.

W. A. Mavwrll. Coal.
C. K. Wauuh. MauiaerUniM.

STRicxi.ta. Cajhlr.
Hlarkwrll

Co.

William McInto.ih, S eep Orower,
lilac. well A Co.
J. c. B Ai.t.mooa, Lum'.r.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Sint Fe Railway.

-

GJ,

GROSS CLACK WELL &
(INCORPORATED)

I

Prices the L west...

WHOLESALE

Highest Market Trice Talil for Hide
aim tskius.

Wool Commission
Thos. F. KGLEIIER.

BOSIRESS LOCALS.

N. M.

Authrrrliad Capital

r.

Call at Heaqu irters for

Companies.

0

,

K0Kr.EU.C0

Waqons,
Carringcs,
Buckbonrds!

depository lor the Fanta Fe
rarillc and the Atchison, To-- t
eka 4 Santt Fe RailwAy

t

ALBUQUERQUE,

Til I lit) HTKKKT.
KLEINWORT, Pop.

anew I'll get wrll all
EMIL
nirhl I"
Is no anewlng
IHee
matter. If It
Hopped it keep on irrtting
wane. M:iny a man
with riTsnpp.ia or
Maaa'aetnrer i f and Outlet In
''liver complaint," end
liwr atrenvth
nd vitality ttntll b fore he known It hl
lung ar ltt-krend he finN hiniwlf In
connmption. The pirnchute doesn't open.
The only real aafrtr for a man whone
etrrnKth i failin; from any chum- what
The Bwt Katotn Made Vehicle.
ever i io renew tne eoiircra or vitality t
their dmntain head. The let Hgrncy for Fine Ilorse-Shn.-l- rf
a Specialty.
thla purpose la tlie wondrrftil "Golden
Mrriiral IMeoerv"
b l)r. R
SatlMfnction(imrantwd In All Work,
V. I'ieree, chief conanttinjr phyicin of the
R' palrtn?, laintin aid Trimming
nvniifis- noiei anil Mucnal In.tlmte of
Done on Mh it Notice,
:
:
:
:
:
RnfTalo. N. Y. Thia " I)iooer " m. ll.
rertly to the aid of the enfrehlcd digratlve ito;, Corner dprr
First
St.,
tai
forces end enahlea them to make healthy
nottriMilna; hloixl,
building np
ALIU tjt KUyrK, N. M.
poim mieruiar atrengin ana active nerve
force and energy.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

Steel range
Whitney Co.
Boya' overcoat, fx) eenta, at Ilfcld'a
40(1 Railroad Ave., Alhnquerqne.
For trunk and valleee, 215 touth Klret
"ireel.
WM.
AI M VKI V1I,
8 tore repair
for any etove mid.
hitney Co.
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.
Merchanta' lnnch every morning at the
While Kiephant.
WHKKl.KR'3 OLD SHOP BhTUKKN
Atteud eneclal eala of eilk at the
GOLD AND SILVKR AVK.
Koonomlet thla week.
Locks repaired, keys made and all kinds
Big eala of blankets and comforter
of repairing done.
thle week at ft Ilfeld & Co'a.
The turtle fad la all the rage. Be the
He neat Coed
turtle, ouly at the Kcouomlal.
at
Ladies' military and walking hate. In
Honest Frier.
til the new ehadea. hoeenwald Uroe.
Beautiful dreee gootle. 2o cente a vard:
worth up to 70 cent. II. Ilfeld A. Co.
The beet place In the cltv for holldai
dalnitee. Candy atore. I ml Railroad ave- uue.
208 COU) AVENUE.
Latent atylet In men' tiooitvear welt
liee at tluO at the Ureen Front. Vt in.
i.'haplln.
CHESGEHT COAL YARD,
Bee the ladiea' coreeta In black, white
and drab, 2ft cent each thle week at 11
DoGALLUP COAL-B- cst
teld'a.
mestic Coal in use. Yard
A big line of men'
working slovea at
opposite Freight Oilice
ti a pair at the Ureen front. Wm.
Chaplin.
CRAWFOHO,
Have you aeen the lateet noveltv In A,
neck chalus at the Kcouoiuletr It la the
New Telephone No. 1 64
latent fad.
Old Te'ephooe No. 25.
If yoo need auythlng In alike It will
pay you to attend tne Kooutmlet aale
Leave ordcriTrimble's stable
thla week.
Beware of epeclal agentel
Tluv a ateel
range from people that are always with

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Heailijuartera for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Halting Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

tece ST..ELMO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Can't Be Beat

?BHiie

Favofite.

J.

Self Shining Stove Polish.

you. vYhttuey Co.
Look Into Klein wort ' market ou north 8 miethlng New.
Ha no Kauai.
fhlrd etreet. Ha haa the nloet frerih
No Mlilng.
No DiihU
No Smell.
neata In the cltv.
Large alia B x by mull 10 cents.
Bring rotir mair ulna and mnalc to The
Manufactured and for eale by
Citixkn olllce aud have them neatly
b mud Iu book form.
E. DENNY. Albuquerque
C.
C. A.Grande, 3i6 north Broadwav. One
l1 or eale by dca'era.
llqnora and olgara. Freeh lime for aale.

The fluent photos ever made In the cltv.
at rednced ratee. at the Alhrluht Art
l arlora, 113 north Third street.
The beet place for good, luicr ateaka
aud roaate and ail kinds of mean, kept
iu a first class market, at Kleiuworts'.
J. 11. Moore, real estate. Insurance.
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New phone, Wi. m ttouth 2ud street.
Beautiful embossed gold and sold tilled
spectacles for :t and t. Kyea correctly
tlttil by 1'rof. Mcl'auu at Berry's drug
slore.
bachechl & 0 loin I. the best Place in
the city for hot aud cold drinks. Call
aud see them. Flue luuch always on
band.
King np the New Meilco collection
Agency (Automatic, telephone 42i. and
toll us about that tough acuouut vou
want collected.
Special eiae kodak albums made to
order at Thk Citizk.n bindery, (all and
see "ample and get price. They make
elegant ChrlHtiuas gifts.
Our anHortmeut of ladies' silk anil vel
vet waists is so far ahead ot anvthtnu
ever shown iu thla city thai it needs no
comment ou our part. Hosenwald Bros.
(Mir eutlre new line ot canes. Jackets
and ladiee' tailor-madsuits at a reduo
lion of 25 to Mi per cent, ou account ot
removal,
bol leu Kule Clothing Compauy.
Head the Golden Rule Dry Moods com
pany's ad. To save the eipeuee ot re
moving stock to their uew location, this
tlrin is offering bargains iu all lines of

uy

gooas.
All silk velvet

In burnt oranire. tilnk.
light blue, srawberry, royal purple, uew
blue, and the different shades of red, In
navy blue and white at II a yard. Roe- euwald Bros.
I'nderwear for ladles, gents, Misses
and children, also big Hue of hosiery,
have our full line now. They will be
sold at our unmatchabte low prices,
(iuldeu Rule 1'ry lunula Co.
A ciuiolete
line of ladles' Hue shoes
JiihI received at the Green Front hhoe
atore, alno a nice line ot children's hcIiikiI
ahoes from Hoc. to 11.25
These ahoes
are made by the best manufacturers In
the country. Win Chaplin.
Hlnce the Are fainter 0. A. Hudson is
offering the bent paints on the market at
lr a than owl. The cans on the outride
are a little damaged, but the auhetauce
on the Inside cannot be duplicate! for
the money. Now Is the time lo buy
paints, oils, varulnhes, etc.
All kind of special ruling, blank book
work, iiiiigazine binding and hadgu
stamping done in the beat poseihle manner at Tiih I itik.n bindery. Come lu
and ate b.iiii Ice and ptlcea of woik
oideiing elsewhere. All correspondence concerning tins clu 'a of work carefully atteudbJ to.

BiRNKTT,

wt)t Railroad

180

J. STARKEL.
Painter

and

Paper

Avenue, Albaquvrqu.

ESTABLISHED

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,
old

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Groeerl

PIONEER

bAKKHY!

Cakes

a

C'

Loti

Klret-Claa-

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

i

mt

AMERICAN
SILVER
I

TRUSS.

Bui ding Association,

C'IC'1TKH
n urntlrmrn, for WANTKIk
our complt-t-

Yard.

- LAMKS
OK
rts Juvni.

nt
lie IliHikti fur the hftltdity. Km h iut Iihi four
bMki ar t tied for littlv ones In u rown-n- p
folk.
hm h Look, i liMr.niiiK, dr) KliUul, taiAlvatlng.
I'rU v rHiiuf from (itH to J.fo. I.nrue bHika.
racli ovtMitowin
wiiti Imi'py lllitratioiib.
1'rt iiiftitlout wllrrn. Ntithuiu likf thf m. Ktmi
moiithM uoldvn tmrveiit for hfrurttc workrra.
C'rttlit trivfii. K re ik tit puid. Hitiut-H- t t'oniunt
loim. Onillt with w.miilf ol ttll four tuHiks

frrr. Hni! twelve
pmt only of tlie

e

crnl Mmnin lorimyinfr
ulunv. lirop All trimh
potur
a nionth wth ntir rsclumve
Jl

clour
I Mh NATIONAL
HOOK I UN-k N , J U V K Si L K UK P I C H I C A liO.

Hiiti

Jiivrmirs.
K

Dn.GUrjrJ'S
Qll II f
I'll
aw

ONI FOR A DOSE.
Pimply Peaeana
Car. II. ...I.. h..,;,li,.p.oiiV
a hovala auli day la b
.
aaajpla
ot lull
'"."t "?
iaa.aWbf

f."J

Sotnt.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

i

N. M

I

Ilui htaU.lt

B. RUPPE,

1

PBESCRIPTIOISI
LIGHT,
COOL,
M Waax.

Bttr

210,Railroad Avenue.

N.rM.ar.M

mini

Insurance-Secreta- ry

J. O. H.i1rlW'a Lumbar

i

GROCERIES.

LamUr

Specialty!

A. E. WAJiKEJt,
Mutual

:

Found

Idlnf Fapar
aya la Btoek

Te'egraph ordeni aolkitrdaml promptly filled.

Fire

bl

NatlT aatf

Baking.

e

To

Farm and Freight

Wa Deeira Patronage, and wa

Guarantee

STAPLE

SpeclaltT.

Pint St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

HKKT HTMKV.T.
BALLING BiUlS , ritoi niKTOiia.

Wcdtling

CarrlM tha Urpwl aad
ttom Kitaa.l.. atook mt)

PLOUIt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

rklage

Hanger.

CiKDKHB StM.ICITKD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Om

PfiOPRIETOB.

Agent.

BRILLIANT

r uruieiied rooms for rent.

JOSEPH

V HIpaerBuk.

kataraal
H.raia
Ilk Con mi.

I

No andar.tr. p..

J .NnwanH.

lutuil

Telsphoai

llbuqaerqao.

143,

R.

I,

ZIEGER
CAFE1
QUICKEL BOTHE. Props.
6c

9ucce or to FR4NK M.

JONK.H.

Fiwst Wilskijs, Impjrted and Damsstic Winei and Cognacs
The Coolest and Highest Grade of Lager Sered.
Finest Billiard Hall In tha Terrltoij.

Finest and liest Importedand Domestic Cigars.
Tnr

PREMIER...

SMITH

aaa

"" aOaK0 CO Va.f
bl (t
draavtMaa.

Wltat a OrNphnilifiia lloea.
Orapho(ihoua will make your h ute a
happy one, for it la alwaya rralytoeu-tertalu- .
It will reproduce the niualc of
bauda, ori'heatraa and eololata.
You ran
have uiiihIc of any kind at any time, aud
need uo ukllled performers to render it.
The luiHio la there, the record that will
aet tho wave of melody In motion agaiu
whenever you touch the button. On a
hlraphophoua too you cuu record your
own voice or inualo or any aotiud and
them Immediately. Theaa varied
and wonderful Kiwera make the Urapho-phon- e
a marvelloua entertainer for the
i:ome. ftraphophoueg cau be boftght for
flu anil lip. rite for ('atalngiia at) to the
Ci'l.t mhu I'niiMK.iiAi'H Cu Noa. 7 JO Tit
(Hive atreet, Ht. Uitila, Mo.
A

V

Ii Rmloraol by

THE I1A.NKS,
T

ifA

ntvto

T

tiri'rrno

and Uusine'a Ken.

MimM

N. W. ALGER.
Agcot for New Mexico
Aim

ini;

Adnt for tha bmt Bl'ILblNd and
m

LOAN'

ABSOLUTION'.

TTiT,rTTatnrin.TkT.

m.!

UONKV TO LOAN

8TDCK KUK BALK.

CLUH KOOMS.

SAMl'LK KOOM.

"The Metropole,"

It ftavM Hi hlltlrau.
Chatuherlnlii'a Cough Ucuiely has saved
the livea of tuousauds of crottpy children. The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Pomestic,
W. V. Kulrelle,
.lull Iteralva.l
It ia also without an equal for eolda aud
No. SIS Houth Klrat streHt, a new llus
Served to All Patrons.
whooping cough,
ot carpeta. A't squarea, f .150 and up.
Now la the time to order your blank
Mi ijiiette aud fur rugs and new furniLate of the
ture arriving daily, at prices that will account hooka, ao they will be thoroughly
sell them, aud plain ligures tell the aeaaoned, when you opeu a new aet ot
prices. Open evenings until 8 o'clock.
St. Elmo.
biajka the llrat of the year. Allkiudaof
ritOl'KIETOIt.
blank tcaik made at Thk Citikn bindAn Ideal flM.
ery. Let ua give you prlcea ou your
If you are searching for the Ideal clibefore Mending It out of town.
mate lu the I nit xl hlaiea iu which to work
DKALkKs IN
spend the winter inonthH, where you cau
Kemovat aule la now going on at tht
also Uud a hot mineral water uueur
passed for the cure ot rhaumatiam, ki.l (ioIihu Kule liry Qooda conipany'a atore.
uey and atomai-i- i disorders, and a new Hucli prlcea aa they are making on their
and neatly turntaitud "Ciisa-deFLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
entire uew etock will aatorilah you. Kv-- ;
run u;w)ii the American plan and erything lu the atore at cut priced, lio
with American rxsika, with splendid not iniaa thla opportunity.
HAY AND CRA1N,
bathing Bci'omiinKliitioiia and a place
.
where consumptivna do not disturb your
The Golden Kule Iry booda Company,
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITV ,
peace aud comfoit for they are unt in- to aave the rxpeiiHt ot removing Block to
go
to Hud Kin Hot Mprlnga on the their new location are otTuriug burgatui Imported French and Italian Good.
vited
Hanta Fe railway In (J runt county. lu all ilea ot dry goods and wearing
Vt rite A. K. tirah nu, liadson,
N, M., lor atiparel. Keal their mammoth removal
for San'1 Antonio Lima
Sola
Information.
ad, 1 ha prlcea quoted are convincing.
li-

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

l

1

Agata

Crockery aud guuttwara.

Whitney Co.

Vira aal price at Ilfeld'a thla week.

J

,

New Telephone

til.

218,

Hi

LSD

ill

NOKTii THJJLD Bt

'J

:.!

Till?
111 Li

V
1

I

Tk

PITKrV
LllljUll l.ffrnt.
0-

a, in.

uko.

AiRrjrKf'Qi:K.

Bwk.

th

live stock

rT'ilur

it

hi.
1h'i mirntni that It
(iplnlon that all of tin m iter anWrtl-eI
l
tl
I
l"-UK
I
g"l
I ITIN as h h
f n 'I
n
i purchase this a d that by I
I "
r more real etat ar nt
h loni-- g
lm on K li.!i
at two
pornpf of 4'iM avnie, li.iint
n1,
i
hlph ha may ncike
tor before
turning to tnsiow.
Ke tritfd fie ami U" gt:ts..s put In
jutir iii fraiius l'r 1 mi tl up. Si I" gol I
t.6'i, $ t fto and fit; lto?l
lrtarle,
Hoy, (I M; K ....an ell
tl; l iwmj a
drug store by Prof M.Caiio, ex,erl 0,1
lician.
A Mal'HtlP
Kange
ni l b nice pre.
put for your wits this X'liiix. (Select nil,
v k nini get
during our cm king
t ip advantage if our special ufler.
Hardware compsi y.
of tha tt
Mr. Alhrln'it, irpri-t- T
rirlnra. la niklim a rinliirtiiii li kip
prlpo of all w.'i it until i.fier Hip h.iiilmx.
Hhp hr up
kit If a In f riot, urHiilin ticlorp
onlprloir. Il.t north Hur l ntipp .
At HurtVon'p palm ahp on N irtli 8iP'
0O1I
atrvpt, opwlln Irliiil'lx'a livery
atnlilpa, yon pan llnd aon p rxlra rlirnl
barsalna In palnta. oiln, varulHliw, piu.
Call and bp eonvinml.
t.at I want!
Oh! hat DPAtilK , jiHt
Sophpapaa that! t hiiip nt oni'P and
oiaka your acipctlon, aa itipy ara Buinfl
taat, at Nwcv uier'a, ailKailroadavrnup.
Thabaautlftil Inipnrtpd Bohenilnn war
at the Art Parlor la Hip Burnt llnpnt
f.KHla for wpddliiff, tilrtlntay and I tirlnt-oia- a
prpapnta rpr hrouxlit to Hilarity.
BtrariRPra In thp elly ara lnvltt-- ti tha
Zlgprt atp If they ripalra aiiTtlim in
Thpy ran depend
tha line of wpI
upon getting the very beat there.
1) in'l forget the gooil time In afore fur
all who attend the danre given by the
fiwwlruen plrple oa Dwe niter 10 at Or- c Ileal r Ion hall.
Kor Bale Kirgant prlor aet of furnl
lure, eoualetlug of ell plerea. alo piaho
A lilieea Ihla
nearly new, at a bargain.
effi P, No. am.
It you feel WPalr, get ynnraelf aonia
I'ain I ana. Cola IVpeln or A ray blliere.
Tny cannot be excelled. Hitlwlil &
tilotul.
For Rent Five room hnnae, cheap by
Die year only; In good repair, all liewiy
tiaoered ana painted. Apply to J. K.
Lathy.
The White Ktephant nerve a mrr
Pianta' lunch every uinming, which la
tat the thing for bualupa ui-- u.
fanioua Ron
Jut rprelved Oiinther'a
H. K. Newcomer,
bona aud chooilatee.
ile agent. 21 Kallroad avenue,
Hlgheat eaah price paid for furniture
and honaehold gooda. Autonialtc phone
r

'MP"JiJHJ.J!lllW

1!..

JUL1

Warm Things

A Few

By iustruc.it 'i;? frum Chase A
Sunburn we art: authorized t') sell
an-- l
Mocha Coffee at the

Iava

prices:
toffee at. , .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at,. .30 cent.
coflce it... 2 5 cents.
coffee at ... so cents.

45i:n
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce-

nt

Ill I.

I.
TO

MONEY
piano.

LOAN
fnrnltora, etv,

Onrt-ctu-

without removal. AIm on diamond,
watahen, Jewelry, Ufa liiaaranf policies).
Trust daeda or any good sweur-ltTerms Tat y moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
00 Snath Beonnd straet, AJbnqoar-quNov Mexico, next door to Wort

e,

era I'nloo Telegraph offlc.

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

Mil

THE
tSIL

I.

I. STAT

NOTIKI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No, 174.

It

BOOMS

At

BIjOCK

& 14 CROMWKLL

fm 10 centa hlita dim.
lanodrtasl
IUt root
And bomt oa urn.
tM AJbaoacraae Swim Laaaary,
M.
Owitf CmI avsa m4 a
JAT A. HUBBS, k CO.

nMi

i4.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BUILDING.)

(H1UULAND

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. bKLNNEtt.

Low Prksa an Cnartaoass TmImkH.

Claire

Tlio

SANTA

FE"S

CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Steam Heat.

fin Proof,

W. C. ttUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
FURNISHED R'jOjH FOB RENT.
Kent Collected.
Money to Loan on Real KVate Security.
UfUct with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CROMWELL BLOCK.
Telephone 435.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tot

Cold Avenue next to Fin!

National Bank,

lei

and
fTOVIl

Wriiih fhould intort! t
:r hn C ) n : to tn ik a r

i

y u :tt

Furniture,

Band

Second

I0DSIH0L9
Kepalilm a Specialty.
A KB

GOODS.

fA.

o lo 14 t iy, a:i.l has brojgl.t
.
luri4 the ilennaml for w.irm g irmtnts tf ah k 'iuU.
e are ve prtptrel tl meet thes ; dimatids art! ;oirit nn iiispet-t- ii
n o'. our v inter rtuck.
1.1

.'

w.Mth

I

I.AilIKH'

MKYJ I'MiKKW KAit.

th

II L

AH

Ch'h Cape,

e'

fur trimmed, wonli

t,

$

south-boun-

par-png-

d

50c

which

CARPETS,

IjJ

MATTING.

night.

lire

Sale Prices!

Our Prices Are the Lowest

ft Treaa.

C ompaiy,

(

Ta

Jc''FfStla",'l

Good coffee, like ours, is so necessary,
that a hreukrnt without it is 01 ly half a
uii'sl. There' so much lu a really tine
ciin of coffee tliut it makes halt a meal
of itself. He inuke u puiut of cm lying
the llnest Mot'liii, Java aud lifiizillun
coiTii.s lu our stock. The dignity of i ur

WE CARRY

1

VARIED

STOCK OF STEEL RANGES
in ll; SOUTHWEST,

1"

--

)

1

f

v

,i7."

.

n

..t.i.
-t-

'

r.a-",

I

16

Every Rarg ' gu

11

;i"t-e-

to he the h

t

of its i la

-

Orr Rang
vie Hfk is an

l;s

nn
s talk for th ins
j.! p t en t f our immense

1

all

!i

TRICES RANGE FROM

.

(

- $27.50 tO$150.00

tl

We 8i.ll more S eel Ranges than all cf
cur cotnpetiuiis combined.

Hardware, Stoves, Furniture, Carpets, Crockery and Lamps.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South Second Street.
OFFICII ANO SAl.HSkOO.MS, Ji7-ai- o
VOriK5IIOI'S and IllIAVY HARUWAkH,

V

tU.

H5-"-

7

South

I

irst Street

R. R

"

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

'JFt

j mm

ha Red School House

1

FOR CHILDREN.
SLRPASJIK9

'fsjat'ro'.fl

oriIKH

FOR WKAR ANY
SCHOOL bliOK.

The "Florshelm" Gentlemen'e Shoe la
without a superior, both in at y lea
aud wear.
Our Motto:
Prieea."

aa,.

213 Railroad

For sale by

wiw.u

In A.

1IECKCB
CASH 8TORK.
Beat Colorado Hour
Hngar, 15 pound for
Collee, 10 package

"Best Goods at Lowest

SIMPIER

&

CO.

roa aLa.
$1 20
1

2.'
bars white K. soap
package Hootch oat.
-'
-- '
can sugar corn
Mushrooms, per can
1
Im Criioes tomatoes, per can
f
Ktiamellne
We have a complete line of the tl neat
teas and enffee obtainable aud our prlcea
Try us.
defy competition
Bickxh, the Cash Grocer.

8
3
3

Itar Kootn Flaturaa,
These fixtures originally ottoverl.'K)
They are in good condition, and can ba
bought at a very low figure. Just tha
thing to lit up a nice little saloon with.

walnut top
There is one elghlesn-fiait- ,
front bar, elghteeo-f- . ot bwk bar, large
loa
mirror foot nil, and a large
box. 1'iq lire nf or write to H.8. Knight,
or Schneider & Llx, Albuquerque, N. at.
atx-do-

Mrs. M.'hmi, tha dressmaker, haa returned to the city and can be found after
now located on Nov. 7 at room 10 of the new Seottta
Hudson' paint shop
North Second atreet, opposite Trimble' building, south First street.
Photograph eqiul in flulsh to New
livery stables, where he Is selling paints,
York City work, for only ft per dozen, at
oils, varnishes, etc. tha best of gr oda
at less than coat. Ha has also received, a the "Albright Art Parlors," 113 north
new atock ot wall paper. Give him a Third street.
trial.
See the new silk skirts and petticoats
Oaa fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co. at the Phoenix.
1

TP G

Agents For
STARRED PinERKS

EM

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

LIU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Just Twelve
Big Bargains,

There are Bargains here at all times, hut not such bargains as these. To
tell you why we have taken this roiinl dozen lots of clean, reliable, seasonof them would take time and
able merchaudUe and mate a sacritici tl
space. The why dors not Interest you; the fact that we have so doua doea Interest you.
g

l'erhan we thluk it is cheat) a IvertUing. Perhaps we want to And out
your uoerai oiurouage .no
l ernaps we apprec at
advertisements,
our
of
buying
public
many
onr
how
read
hreakfat table must le maintained. Just
Whatever the reason, the fact is here, each promise printed will be promptly
liHlcver becomes of the gold or silver this method of showing our appreciation.
s anilard, the purity ami supremacy of fulfilled. Reasonable quantities In each lot, but when the lots are gone no more ui ineseorii.es.
the coll e standard must be preserved.
For ourselves, we are for Collee, ami
our prime l colTees are fur the public
of A liiHiieriiie.
LOT 7. Cae of vard wide bleached cotton, soft,
clean round th ead, soil in the store regularly at 6Ae.
4o.
For litis once
Everybody
the finest hot
LOT 1. A -- sorted lot tf Wal-- t, Skirt and Trimm'ng
lined
S.
Fleeced
Twentv-Jweman's
lunches ever set up ia Albuqncrque Silks, the wlillli Is i Inches, 'i lie color are pnuu
doz'ii
I.oT
Tliev come lu figure or stripes. The
Jersey Kibhe.l Vests, full sha'd, full sizsa. proMr
are at Melini & Eakin'i, Saturday a d ctiangeable.
The p' ice for till occasion Is Kic.
winter weight. Yesterday's pries 3.1o. Till these are
aclusl lionest value Is
Ijf.
night. Whateveryb dy says, must
gone, 2 color
1.(1 T 2.
Twenty tsld styles of f ncy flgurel lire
be sc.
'iH
Inches.
StiifTs. all g'Hid, The widths are Hl and
LOT 'J. A case of M n's Heavy Grav Shirts and
is Xe to 50e
ats. 'Honest as the
ii'c, 2rc Hie regular ret sit price
liiawers. warm comfortable gar
I'hildrelia mittens
each, iwo suits
day is long" Sold honestly at
Son, its;
LOT 3. A bunch of styll-- h Jackets, two kinds, p r- .
, plyr hiHid''
4Sc.
..aoc.asc, tin- fectly lailoreil, proper In cut, proper eolors. 'Hie proper
to a customer, limit
epliyr Jackets
..('2.7a
4oc price is ILCi i. 'Hie price during thlssulu is
I .aitles double, silk luttlrli
tl
hundred
LOT i. Woman's- Fast Black II b,
Tiik Mak.
LOT t. Jn-- t 22 pairs of part Wool B ankets, big
pairs. So S' hum, i'oi hie heels, di utile toes, close gauge,
ln-i- t
will
blauketa
ill
our
g
blankets,
that
shrinkatdo
stock,
sto'klngt
uou
blankets.,
weiri
loc. aud
of
the
one
not miss it -- the hot g ve warmth
Yi u
liaj.
aul wear, Cost you at aiy other time ' -- "
worth it. Spiclal for tliii evnt
t 75 cost you now
lunch at Melini & Eakin's
V goodly
of Woman's lleni Stitched,
lot
LOT 11
LOT 8. A lot of fine f n chet Bedspri ads, hemmed,
all linen Miil ILin itte'iiiers, at a f ir protlt they
If eo uet hiingrv while itoun town na.ly fi r ,
extra large duulde bel fize. regula ly
li'iy Hi 'in now auT they will cost
w ui1-- c st you I
Cult
Zeiger
Ili a evening dri U into the
U.'c
at SU"), tor this time
retailed
inc.
for three just
i.ndsatlHfv vour hunger with the tine
soft
LOT . About 38 hunflrod yards of
lunch that will Le on tap there.
Ki veial hirnlrel b ixesof GinhI Toilet Snap
12.
I.OT
colornewest
Flannel,
fieshest
Outing
style,
We giiuraiitia the "Kifhclieu" fanned nrppel
big caiies. V u kilo thetu. We sell them the year
for
ings useil for warm iiiuht shir Is, day shirts
goods lo be the equal of any goods packed
arniind at toe. box. I mil Uie e are gone thsy'll cost
use not mentioned; st tplc
a
d
other
do.en
a
kirts
t ash
trv them only at Itecker'
2"e
you four boxes for
stan 'ard, all the year lotiud price 10s; this lot lhilim7,..c.
Grocery
Take your girl a box of line confeo
tlous from the candy it ire at lul Kail
road avenue.
I

sys

Styles and Sizes.

Different

jeweler
S. F.

Tha "Ford" Ladies' Shoe cannot ba
bent tor style and quality.

,

The LARGEST ar.d MOST

-

f

move into our new store
ia order to lave ep; nes
new stock, we will cloe
goods purchased of Ilftrld

i San Jose Market.
C. FLOURNOY, Sec.

A, T. fle

SHOES!

Lace Curtui ns, Portieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Table Covers, Tapestry,
Moquetto aud Brussels Carpets, Etc,

STEEL RANOES!

"

Vatch Inspector,

H0USEKEE

On December 15 we will
ia the Grunt Building and
and start with an entirely
out every th ng left of the
Uro'., consisting t f

is given toexnmlne

T. Y. MAYNARD,

LINOLEUM

gt

g

d

c(for)

A' other one cf tho e hi? hot
kinches at Me'ini & Eakir?s to

J.

!

8AI K.

cordial Invitation
our goods and price.
A

COFFEE.

T

SILVKHWAKK

IAS. h. BELL & CO.

Cafe.

I

Next to Citizen Office:

Success!

Wlitmey
'

A

KEADQUARTERSty

the auto
given a nit on which to
or me company.
uraphi or the
In ihia manner all la'came arn,iiaiuted
and a most enjoyable time wai bud.

V. K. WrtlTNEY,

West Railroad Avenue.

When It proves of value is called "fore-- "
sight." It will prove talitahle to you to
Improve the opportunity ot our special

Nothing Siiccseds

t.

and Wood Cook Stoves

Long
Look Ahead

MAY' & FABER,

Wm

1

I.

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work, a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

coiineoted with the Fidelity
bull, ling and Loan aaaociatton of Keu
vr, relumed t J the city laat night.
A. J. l. iuih. proprietor of the Alhu
uueniua FUh Market, I greatly Iroprnv
AT GREATLY REDUCED
lug Ilia Second atreet biiHiuaaa. He ia
a liltng uiore aln It riKiiu, aud will Main
etore.
hive an
Mra. M A. Mllllngtou, of WlnUe d
Our new stock of Hug'", Art Snuiirea, Portieres, Table Covers, Mantel Scarfs,
K tn., motlier ot Mra. J K. HaHit, arriv,..:
Weare Orm believers In
Piano Covers, Cushion and Cushion Tops, Blankets and
laat night and will reniulu In thetei'l
Comforters, Hainast Table Sts, Napkins and Lace
r
I a a?c ti nt
id
the
inontha,
torial metropolis for aeveral
Del Sits, 8tiitHh!e for Christmas
ti r wliich ehe will cmtiuue her Juurii y
present U complete aud
to CiilifnrniH.
H. C. UnlertNou, who left here nearly a
year ago for the Klondike country ot
AlHrtka, but v, ho f r the pitet two inontha
Like
Iiih lueu ctiiil yid at Heattle, Waeh,
Walla, rargo M Cm. Iipna aala.
Two hundred lots of unclaimed expreea
writes to hi wife that he would return
H
shipments from ollloe located in New
Drop'ntoour Marlet aoino flue
to the city about the 10th ot thl month.
Mexico, Colorado and Arizona, will posiThe atory puMUhed In the morning
niurnl 'g and you'll see the reason, f, Peltiers; ia Family anil Fancy tively be sold at public auction Monday
ah, .ut Officer McLaughlin
morning, December fi, at 10 o'clock, at
Grcciii h.
the Htore room, next to the new Grant
from New
Home young ladle
hullitiii. By order of Superintendent C.
York on the nature and use ot the horee
U. 8. Knii.ht,
II. Young.
street car bear a striking reaerub.ance
A uclloneer.
M
to the li cldent related In Innocent ft
Buy your candle, fruits, nut and holAbroad, where Mark Twain cloaely and tlSISSi3"'S'
iday eweeta at lOrt Kallroad avenue.

aaye:

Tbey
Becker'

Coal

221

Gold Avenue.

STOVES!

X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all
A full line of
others imitations.

TMO RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIOR.

Tha Autugrafilt aoclat.

McGovern, tie trainmaster on
Fe PaclUc, cama In from tl 6
v.'eet hint ulglit and hae hi iikiut) ou the
Hturgt
Kurop"au register.
nn
K. I,. Cox. who woe at Cerri'lo

STOVES!

STOVES!

SIMON STERN,

115

Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

ttut'l

The antrgiaph aocial at the CongregatP tint t htiii'h la't ulglit was tit HHleit hi
a larie ntinilier of young ppople in npit
I he musical tn l
nf the chilly night.
waa excellent, Mid con
lierari prog-aI ted "f a mniidolin eol'i, by .Mis
Mandi
Hull a solo bv Mle Mi.b1-- ! Anderon; t
d let by M it Maude Summers and Miaa
MhIi'I Alger, aud a recltatiori. bv llarr
I. it, gow.
ftar Ihia part of thl pro
. r on waa
Ter, a'l In alien. Ivnce wen

ie S mla

CANNED GOODS,

HARDWARE.

The famous Mak
Guaranteed.

50c

hi guide in regard to Christopher Columhua, of whom
he said he had never heard before. The
young ladle were evidently out to enjoy
a Joke and they seem to have succeeded
fairly well ae thare are horn atreet cats
In operation right In New York city at
this day.
You can aatlify all the want of the
lt.lir man at the White ha phitut thl- evening. A line free lunch will be served
along with the liquid refreshment.
Roper and family, from Ala
Jam
in wn, Colo., are nt the Hotel H'hUiid.

W. A.

t

CITY NEWS.

i;

GEITDIG

50
75c.

I

ES.

E. J. POST & CO.,

and that overcoat of yours Is not quite heavy and warm
enough for December blizzards. Better look Into tha ulster
suhjectl There's the Frieze In which you'll never freeze;
fiere's the Montagnac and the Chinchilla, casslmera lined,
extremely long In material and servke, surprisingly short
In pike because the greater the saving the greater the
selling; that's our way.

linocently qutloned

PARAGRAPDS.

Judge J. K. McFIe, ot tha Sinta Fe
Judtclul dlHtrirt, waa
lant nlgtit.
Col. Waller 0. Marmon, of LaKtina.
mine In from the weet laat nlglit and I
a. Hturgea' Kuropean,
The law Qrm of Warren .Si Fprgumon
tma bren dlaaolvpit and tha gentlempn
rompia-iull will go alone In the future.
lle'.ry Hchbffer, a lieallh aeeker frrni
Bt. i'aul. Minn , came lu from the annth
lest nlRlit and haa a room at the (irand
Central.
I,. A. Hlniin, repreeentlng the Toeka
Pjnr cniuiMny. I lu the city with hla
wimple, and la ititervkwlrig the etiitli.n
t ry iiierchauta.
S'lerllt Thii. 8. Hubbell and Ivrtity
H:i rill Fred Form IT, who were at La
Vegea on of ctllclal btialneea, returned to
t!i city lut bight.
Mra. Miller cum.) In from her Iowa
home laat night to enjoy the holiday
with her daughter. Mr. 8. K Newcomer,
an I in, i'aul Miller.

Bt

'it

ITS

.'O

.

Rallo'l

118

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

nnn

BELL'S Si'iiLM CREAMERY BUTTER
llio Famous.

$1.25

2.oo.

,

V

jn

Norte to Etjunl,

H.'iC

--

Dovlil

f.i?

at

llOUE

CLUB

2c.

;:" ., 411c. r,ic
W'.ol l iiilprwear.

.'"ilk Lined I'lush Care, worth $6.50
Liul
I fd;ea C oth J.uk'
upwarrs from
all lia .t8, eat It
Ladies' Koujr Rider ll,-tL.t ;es' Wra rers, upward. fiom
d Warm Piuali C p', eat h
Men's
M n's
arm LI Mi Cap, Astrakhan 1 rimmetf, er en
I
I'olo Caps, each
Joys V.u

Conert con.pa y
The Louiee Breh-niIiIh
will apt ear at the Orchei tilnti h
veulng. The Leavenworth. Kaa., l iinea

ara "auagnselgend" only at
Cash Store.
The usual elagant Saturday night free
lonoh will be aerved at the Zelger Cafe
thl evening.
VUlt the Kwnomiat art department,
where yon can flu I everything appertain-luto fancy work.
Number 1(16 R ill road avenue, the atore
that keep the choloeat aud daiutleet confection In the city.
J net received Uuuther' famou Bon
8. K. Newcomer,
bona aud elieolUB.
aula agent,
Kallroad avenue.
Tha New Meilco Coll e'lun agency, of- flce over Foi'a Jewelry atnle, cliargee
nothing utile the account U collected
Have J let reoeived two carload of
whiaky. au1 for thirty day will eell at
, poat.
Louie aul get price,
llitliectil St
tiioml.
g i ckel St B uhe will h "at hnrue" to
Cafe tlile
thnir frleuli at the
eveulng and tliey elite ml a cordial
to all.
Reduction In the prlcea and fl.ie work
la eaualug tha "Albright Art P flora" If
turn out more photograplia than ever
before for the holiday trade.
lust what I want!
Oil what beaut
Bo cheap a that !
Come at ouea and
your
they are going
a
aeleotion.
make
f tat, at Newcomer', gl'J Kallroad avvuue.
I)o nut wear spectacle
that ara Improperly fllti-- wheu you can get eWeiitl
ileal y filled at a low price at Berry'
Ciug atore by F of. aloCaun, expert op
tlciau.
Tut C1T17.EN yeeterdav afternoon announced tliat Col. J. H Breed, ot Wlua
low, who I Honllng a few days In thia
elly. while here would purchaae eoUMld
arable real eetale. A a rule tha real
stat agenUt of AILuitierque ara not Judicium advertiser, but tha oulouei told

(irey
per (in Mient
I.hiIIk- Whi'e

We arc also ihowi'nj; a very nice line of Children's Underwear.

8t

CiNNKD Gooufl

l.adi''

gar-n.ei-

p-- r

-

"Bicbklikc

Under era-- , at rer

1

A(JET FOR

I N HKKVt KAII

-

Aa giopllaat CuDcert.

For Tom and Jerry, mm pnnchea and
military puucuea call at uacnecni
(ilomi'a.
Bemember oar klajeetle Cooking, De
eeuiber 6, 6 and 7. Douaboe Hardware
company.

I

-'

l

.

The Louiee Brehany Concert company.
atitared at Chlckeriug lial last
evening under the aiHi.lcea of the l.vtlea'
Aaxltiary ot the I 11. (. A., preaeut- d to
DiAim ia
eicel
the public a program of uuui-ua- l
lence.
STAPLE and FNGI GROCERIES
pmc
poe
a
Brehany
Loulae
clear.
Miaa
ay mpathetie e praiiu voice of greut Vol
S14 8. Second
ume and aweetneee.
A delightful feature of the evening a
Otdeta
BIHiboro
Solicited
Creamery Bnttat
waa the viullu playing of
ere Uollverv entertainment
on EarUi.
allaa Airuea l'rlngle.
Mle Jeeele vt autre naa a mezzo voice
of exceeding d plh and rauge.
Mr Leeter Hartlett Jouea la Hi" poa- 1 kaea (at tha beat a
at algar ta (
aeeeor of a beautiful tel. or Voir and Mr.
laktMU, "Miwl;
the Lmrmr."
(iearae Bethlefe. the baritone i f the com
nini-e- u
an aru-- t.
Whitney pany. Certain ly proven
Beet ranges on the market.
Mr. Hauveit, ve piauiat aim accompauiHi
Co.
waa a moat attractive player.
A Torrpy razor for l at J. H. O'BleUy
at Uu e.
You must not miss it the hot
Sea the lateet the Cyrano neck chains,
lunch at Melir.i 2c Eakin's
only at tha Koonouilal.
Just received a car load ot Lamp's beer
at Bacbvoht X Ulonil a.
in
Bianketa, comforter and plllo
endlraa variety. May Sl Faber.
W. MESSELDliN, President.
For the beet and purest malt whUky
for Invalid aea bacbechl & Ultml,
air. Albright haa eu gaged more help
In the gallery to meet the holiday runh.
"Bichiliku" Ciknid tiooiis Fit for
king ouly at Bet ker s CaaU Grocery,
For a good cigar, a warm drink or
delicloua frea lunch go to tha Zelger

F.G.Pratt&Co

""c.

I.I .p

A I Wool
I'mlerwear,
lideraear, wmlll
viortli
i.7u nt gnrni 'iit now
tl :,:'
t
Vt"- en I (130 a tartne'it.
II
Ir
Caiml'S
Liidiea'
All
Wn.l
l
.!.
i ;ni
1 er gariiieut
rei ii ciiM'iy
wnrih 4 -- ' ' P r uiirm nt,
and tmS,''!
t.r,0
W hite Flo ce I ned I'nlon SultJ, encli
gnrmeiit,
5f'c.
All W01I t nderwear at
I.12H" dti' Ita t'ulon Suits, at tl.') aud "oc.

Wiiglra'

a'

Sole Agent
laalno aoa
Oro Uraod
Canned
lOootla.

Klierp

woith

now per gnrmeiit

T'ic

lliiniiig avenue.
The beet frea lunch In tlie c 'y la
a
Ted every saltiidny iilKhl
Iger Caf..
,
bIiii wt
For Rale Buggy and hnn,e-H'lew, price .lo. A. n lltou, 414 norm
uroadway.
Try aonia of the tint lunch that will be
ervl at Hie Vhil Klrpuaut Ihlarv n
tug.
and Bwedieh tnifichei.
For eoffee-arraleave your order at bai'liecM V tin im'e.
For a good eiui ke try ive It i,on
beat In tuwu fur & ceiiiH. I i kt Jdnm.
Our art department In ui iii"l mil
plele lu every Oetail. I tie KiX liiniimt.
CarpeUt, rrai'liig-- i and 1 mdetnii lit
really reduced price, ilu) A Kuber.
StaniplDg rpa'.ly done at Mra. P.J.
Uurphy'a, 313 went Hulling avenue.
See the new Hiittenberg and Hentmla- lanoe piece at the Kcoui'inlNt.
For California and luinorted wlue,
all at Barhechl A. Uloiul'.
H! ghaut price paid fur gent' clothing
tt ilart'a, 117 Oold avenue.
For the beat "Kcwk aud lire" wlihky
call at Bachechl it liiotiii'e.
Mexlian drawn work, a new Htipply at
the Koououitxt.
For nice holiday preeent go to May &
Faber.

1

1881

rndcrwea',

Fli re J

n'a

M

T. A. WH1TTKN.
The largeat atock In ctHhloua. cunIiIou
t ipa and drapery goutta at May A Falter
1 15 Uold avenue.
All tha lateet design. In damping
pattern at Mra. F. J. kurpl.; . , lii weal

1898

Staple
and Fancy

1

I7U.

Furniture stored aud parked tor ulilp- ment. Hi g tiea t prlcea paid tor avouuu
baud uouaeuold giM.ua.

nt;

tvm nt.

I'ou-alio- c

Eillrosl

On

Orat-cla-

,

ED.

J. MALOY,

A.

I

.

Here Are the Lots

!.

If iou want a first chea free lunch
title Kl phaul
go to the
thU
saloon.
If vou want pickled chill aud aauer
kraut, cll at luchrdil .fc t no ail 'a.
Ostrich fiaiher bous; a new line Just lu
at the K .ouomtst.

All Goods at Removal Salo Prices

J

